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Miy those pa9«s lAich lent ion your subject and any additional pages sbovin) the contest in vhich your subject is

entioned. Hhen such i page also contains inforution «bout another Mbject Ntter, the infor nation 'outside the

scope* of the request is sarked vith *o/s' in the iargin and bracketed. Hhenever possible, the o/s taterial is

released; fcovever, it is withheld if consultation uith another poverntent agency would be required or if it is

•thervise tietpt frot disclosure. For your inforiation, the eieiptions that apply to the satertal had it been

within the scope of your request has also freen noted on the docwtcnt.
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Salvador, Mny lo, 1947 Report Ko. 1S258

ATTACK OH IA?I}^-A».liriICA;i COKMtJNISTS BY MADRID TAP'^

FollowiHf, is data confidentially supplied by a reporter with a <,-ood record of
credil)ility:

The follovin^; article, vliich appears to have ori^nated vlth a Madrid nevspapf
.'"Arriba," has been widely reoriated in Central America end has Attracted conpidera>
^Interest and attention:

"Kndrid, April 1947;

"The llorth Ainericnn senator, Mr. VandenTjer-, ha? recen&ly received a deliajge of
letters denoimcing Communist activitiets in Central A-nerica and the Antilles,

"In Cuba, ther^ has been discovered a dan-^eroxis Comintern center, in Haiti
sevpral Comsionist acents have been held, in Nicaragua, during the recent elections,
activities of Bolshevique (sic) orifrin were noted, and Mexico continues as on*
of Stalln^s principal points of support.

"In Mexico, the Com.iiuniet8 even took advantR/re of President Truman's recent
visit to that country to menifest their opposition towards the United States, Ther
has also been news regarding; mysterious aras shipments in southern Mexico, in Briti
Honduras and in other points in Centr?! At erica. There have been immietakable
uoiiaunist disturhances in Trinidad and in other British islands in the Caribbean.

"All this indicates once more tlmt "Moscow points towards Panama #nd those Ian
v'lich are the weakest point in our belt," as writes one of the most important
A'nerican newspaper writers in pugilistic lanrua^re.

" excrete denumciations hove been made recently by the ex-Prceident of Guateia

Cenerol'Ponce, declaring: from his exile in Mexico that there exists a vast Com-
munist tdIph to tpke over Central America, in which the present .Cbnniunifit fovernnent
of Guatemala will play an important role. He points to the recent ' discovereies of
contraband arms as pnrt of the Moscow plot to overthrow the governments of Honduras
£1 Salvador, Nicara.^TUA and Costa Rica,

"Even thow;h t.^e article in question, issued by the United Press, did not
expressly say so, ve know that General Ponce accuses the Guatemalan ambassador in
Washington, GarciaVO-ranados, of bein/; the representative of the Kremlin in all
vhese actions. i

/
'

/"This accusation doWs not surprise uf5, as Garcip Graaados :i8 an intimate frien

ofiifriral and Alvare? del^Yayo. At Lake Success he acted as intermediary between
then and the Soviet delegation, takin^: pre-eminence even over^nge and-ilanullski

in the attacks on S^ain. These details take on inportanee and confirm to a certrln
extent General Ponce's accusations*

"In 1936, when we placed ourselves under the leadership of Franco to revive th

lirue Spain, the Presidents of Guatemala and £1 Salvador, General Ubico and General
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July 15, 1949

Rear Adaiiral Rosco* H« Hlll«nko«tt«r
Director
Central Int«llieenc« Agtnc/
2430 & Strati, B. 1.
Yathlngton, D« C.

Star Admiral RilltnkottUri

_ gncloeed hertnith it a Ittttr dated Junt 27, 1949,
'roB flfpHiB^and addressed to Urt* Franklin D« RooatTelt* Tbt
tncloaed letter was Torvarded to thia Burtau ty Itrt. RoottTtlt by
Ittter dattd July 11, 1949.

Ffom a rtTltv of tbt tncloturt It It rtflecttd that tbt
correapondent requested ICri. Rooaevtlt to fomard thit letter to
"Mr* J, Edgar Hoover," bowtvtr, tht corrtspoodent appeart to bt a
German internee in Venice, Italy, and pnrportt to bavt Inforaation
of interest which he it dttirout of relating to Aaierican IntelUgenct
authoritie0« It it noted that ifl^ refers to "but the fact that I aa
writing on own initiative to FBI and CIA," However, a review of
this Bureau's files fails to reflect previous correapondenct or any
Identifiablt information rtlativt to the naaej

tfrt, Soosevtlt was advited by Ittter dattd
fro9 this Bureau that tht Ittttr of^BHBBBj^was
your offlet,

"^^^^^^^

Inasmuch at thit aatttr it of possibls inttrttt
it it being forwarded to you for any action you aay deea

Sinotrt

(P

r !

-:?^G4 1949

COMMUNICATIONS SECYK N

SPECIAL MESSENG#[A

Roosevelt by Max

MffKrrb/

letter address ,i

.Be lot dated June 27, 1949» are being
Hfutjre reference.)



fttlr IS, 1949

Vn. rranklln D. Boostvalt

Ptrds P&rk| DutchCM Co,
Mtw York

Kf doar Krt, BooaoToltt

Tour DoU d«t«d Jul/ 11, 1949, togtthor with
Xtm lottor oddroasod to you by mtttUKtll^^ dotod
Juno 37j 1949« vhleh you oneloood^ hoo boon rocolvod.

Xnojouch M action on th« roquast aa containod
in tba lottor oT^BBI^U undar tha dlractlon of the
Cantrol Xntolllgonoo Agancy, I aa forvardinK|H||||mi^
eoBnunlcation to Boar Admiral Roacoo H* Rlllankoattar,
Dlroctor of tbat Agoney^ for hia Inferstlon and vtetavor
action ho oay dooa approprlcto. ^

Vlth kindoot poraonal rogftrdo.

Slneorolj yours

^

tasar Hoovar

* 5 i

_ n
review of tho Bureau files falls to reflect any identifOfeleninforma-

_ His letter to Mrs. Rooaevelt was allegedly forwarded

from a German internee camp at Venice, Italy, and requested lira, Roosevelt to

forward his letter to 3«r, J. Edgar Hoover, FBI. The letter attempts to relate
Aiifl patrons which he feelr^ould be,^pf Interest to American Intelligence

authorities and is requesting tna AHI in Rone to arrange for an interview with
him. The letter is of a^ramblifig*^^turo and is j^nlli^telligible with respect to

any facts. or names,—^Iio^smuoh.as corresjjondent is j^ntemed in Italy, tho

MAILED 16

tfJUJC^T^ SJtCAU or IHVCniCATION

u. s. KPMTiiEiir or iWTia

jji '^. tag.....'



VAI^KIU. COTTA6K
MVDC PARK. DUTCHESS CO.

NBW YORK

July 11, 1949

Dear Hr. Hooker;

aendlng you the en-
closed because the man requestse to do so* I do not know him.

1.
5 WOLOSUI^B ATTACHBRA

Very alneerely yours,

.0
(S2 ean oaevelt)

31 Jin. ^8 :949



£NtRQ: aAOCOIi:A PROF i;G hi S T^b.FIKRl "
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- X^yLY TO BS R?^-n PT ^

itf^oHrfW %ain, ittt I to^g for yoa, to l^e aasu

i'liwa"^ t ^on^t jstrort not again,- to Vyite jfoii b<> Hiutch- letV^r©^:, i

am tfil ill hfere/ V:eb6olate3jr ^out ojr^95intro;ir aiid ^JjT

fitj^lti^be iai'O ji&ve 'made': a tft tea|pt "tp escajpe ai d ha-r

.

^Ot .^^^casf*4o§^ • t (^6hoeni 'onl/ to ifif8 4onoun~oj^a: Ion,
|

8 ti<j' fax iheV casQ 3 of a^i*lJif 6orraje|ioa;^^ ^iAl

;

s^'tHls ^corruptidh ''^es''till tip to the^rehe at 'persona In
:

n^KlfllQtry Of Interior in Rorce^' yOii 'ta^y 6xsp^jt,' icfc at ih^

X}^^mi^ Aq ^^ir/oior of thi8\cainf> haa^ beea„iAtein^eau M"i
i&^'^&lm^SM .ijli^ Allied 3 ..aa^ on,; 'y I,

al4oej jrtlai iln4 of/fellow lie.is-lf ^df/ie for 'tjjelr;. .omn
;

he/ Vixl iioi4veQ7care fojt a ioarder &a tiicy fJU .

'

teVpTean'' liiia^*^^^ 't6' -te etltir

'

g;^k'de a attemj>t ;io 4scap have been' shot •Md the ^ :

*wiiX%^;-^l<)f^Qd't^ 'i3 *a 'short ' tft a': nobody --careV abo

^ilste^^!ihe tor6t /'if afstill am ia this :<^&mp,';if : that
)

ion "will b-e"'mh;de in Roiae^'and C^;rn Jijr and I 1)6^ yog for."
rgeflt help^ -'t -eyeV b^g^ed'for, to send thiQ- 5.etierXtothe.

fr-^BI- in*^iro ''r^^tw
Telt',**4' fipe'cial- Attention woald "hav^ id be payd , t o th e

~t •am^^till" in this camp tJid' tbM' I am a Germ an, -fti ere-is,

CansUl, Vii^ JU^li c-ii do' -lyitb it:^ , v.l:^tev'-r they like.

tf^'^^lUs Whole Case per exemrel ab,:oat that J<a2i-i3aiigrv:4i6a..: 'to iir,

mjjX&k:

V

1 1i be inVe e t igate d , so I^jn-not" sure .1 fill Uve>hotIjer
H^Mv^ tfeis^c't^ , TBe ce use '

75 ;Sqf ' ihi a C eiicp are "JatieiV tcd

^^^Sm^n Mnhiitioj^ion^^^ cjad' therefore, don't Ve turn /to^Gc^ri^-'

WMy»^lV this yill be sioJi-'Sd* T never coaa alive .to Am^^rica';^^

jte^fe^osev'elt^I ^didn * t* betr^^j youj yith ay lett ei* s , :*ihe Hah who •.^/S







i'-fe^hott- wliats^'^oing "b* :^'d can ptepare jysel^.

'you please n)e 86 Mn^a uid Wre/ *tht.i vtheVanswerleiter will

^W^-to yfe^I^trea-g'ir^^-ill. wit^ the ^fenvelopxe sealed ot.
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iliti-Nazi Leader Says U. S.

t^oresReichUnderground
Cliiirges Stat:p Dept. and

)>onovan'.s Office Refuse to

felp Laborites iii Cermaiiy
By James A. Wecmsi.er

(p.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 13.-Hjc Strife Dc-
irtment aud Cwl. William

J.
D'umvans

ificc of Stratc>gx; Serv ices were aukT ) est(. r-

y to be rpfu.sinjt to eo-oj^crnlc willi n jirc-

•ilatives of the "undtTgrounil" anti-Nazi

•••or movement in G«^iinuny.

Tboscharj^c w.is m.iile* by Paul liaUfn

Tner^GcjUi.ui LHbnn'tf^, who lias voiicd
'itle and outside of Geniiany since ll>c

vent of Hitk'r to orgajuzc labor opiK>si-

•11 to the Naa regime.

Ilagca is to address a n»cctiii;j; Jicrc to-

,ht at whidi leaders of the AFL and the

J will OTgiiiiiiK! a drive for closer rel;i-

•'S between the American laljor inovcmcnl
\ anti-Hit]rr hl>f<T forces iiv^ Ccmiuiiy,

\y and tlvc, fx^upktl ci>tintrit's. C\0 Prtisi-

•; Hnlijy Ainnuv. Gt^iijge VNy iiarrison.

i L vioetpu sidrni, on *\ 'ST r <. . ~Elcai»

)

i

"ojcydt will NjMsak at tliis scs>ioti.

*No Encouragement*
On -the eve of this roeetijjp, wliicli will

rk the first major public ddkiralious by
|V labor leaders on pist-war EnrojK^an

•litics, Hagon told a pr^ss ct>nfi*rrncc that

and bis associates had reci.'ivrd "abso-

'oly no cnetnintgemcnt" from ilie State

1^ irHient or OSS—tlie two aui^ncicj. most
dly conctTned wilb OTCnni/.atioji u{

voh in Hillrr tcrritdf)-.

J>«»claring that the Tii^rTml cracks" in

• Nazi rrpiiio were now apparent aiid

tlic tinic was at hand fnj Jaigo-sicaU'

>litica] warfare," Haj^cn sjid:

"One of tli«' must im])oitajil quest ions

is wbethei there is \\\\ uu*!- jNltiu'lin-;

tills, oouatxy of tito JK>vi*'w»ty for helpin"
• undergmuml movc»ncnt. \V'f have ti ird

find such niider$(andiuj[«, but a.s far as

• can disoovcr the Jenioeratic foiees;

I'bin Germany arc rceeivinj; no ont-onr-

•inenL*

iliigen declined to ilisro's r^M-tls vf l>»f

;5 • •

Tgroiuid*

leader mid autlior of ii'tW Gernutm/
Crack? diarjios tbe Stjit* Dept. and
Col. Dono\au*s Oflicft of Stmtegfic

Sen ices with shumiing Geiroan labf.r.

re' jtioiis vi-itli U. S. oifieials, but indii atctl

that ntcnilMTS of his growji hero bad «ought

- williout siKvcss-to obtain the help of

Ann riciUi ui{»-neies in ro-estublishiug *"ci>n-

lact" with tht'ir cohints in (icrmany. Some
of Ui.*ni, it !• viuk-nnHMl, were *»»

reluro t«» tiiTtiiany,' al the H«li wf iUrir Uvei.,

Iiul roulfl ««»€ uhlahi MiiictH*n lo lc«\c

Ihf rwnnlry or aid i*i raiUKcIiiig thr«»*rlvc*

Into the Kcirh.

"Until tl>c Naii mllilaiy power is broken,"

Ha'im said, "any kind of Cfmtact tbiit we
can j..dn is of Ibe greatest strategic imi>oi -

j

tanfv."

•While asMTlinp llvit Gcnnan lilx^rul and

l.ily>r n'j)ro.'i^nt:»lives have made no licad-

way ill oifering tlicir ser\*iecs to the U. S. A., i

Ilajjcn cilinl newsiMiKT n'lHirU indieatins

1 1 lut Tut/.i! 1 Taiifstaenpl-ai noi ig ollwrs-rbad

:

been i«lfli-^<?d.
'

Revolt Nccessai-)f

"A back^Dund as ft ^»i>d solid conscr\'a-

tivH or as a fufiner mendM-r *V»e f.'azi
|

parly scctns to be no obstacle," be said.

I Haj£on al.«!o_pxprc«!sed concern o^•er put

I

licati<m in tl»e Avterir^u Men-vnj of an tol.

clc !>y Kingsfniry Smith, purporting to h

a statement of U. S. iwlicy on Gonnun it

tcmal affairs. Tlic article indicated th.-

American officitds were «tri\ing to av<ti<1

"revolution" in GcniKU»y *aud were Iwipin

to g('t rid of Hitler without majtir intcmi

upheaval.

Emphasizing tlut he had no knowledg

as In wlicOu'r this arliele actually rcpn

sriitcd tlic State Dcp.trtincnt's Wcws, Ha^r
wanictl:

"Von can't beat llie Nazis without a t<

vnli Ao opiaiuH) <»f such jxility would la (

niUly discourage tin; real anti-Uitli-r forct

in (wcnnany."

Terror's End
Slrc.s.>inj; tlw in«fency of "political wai

fare" to be dijcelcd to the "plain jwopli'

wf Gcnnany, Uaii<»n .said th.^l rci>orts he ha

k'c-civ.hI fioin inside Gcrrn my and Cmna-
. nc%v '>pa]irrs thcinscK rs rrilot'ti-d "rral ii<

ifeatisni in certain .vcli<ms of the jMipulr

jtion." lit' said the unrest had dcvclnj-t

rapidly in the ktsl fc«* na'Dths a< a n m
!of thif-' iai tiTs:

f Lari^e-M-ah- 1iism'< at tin; front.

• Sciimi.N tilctt itf tlic Allitd bonibai;.

and Lu'k of adt-qn.itc air laid pnitfcti'-u.

JittenoififHl scarciiit's in tlic doinr ii

"cxagm l alc" t))C ;

I» ar he did not want 1

ipo of disafTcctiun,
**

Hen sai<l tliat many Gennaiv. wlio fonncrl

dreadetl an Allied viet.iry now were $i,\'iu:

"Bcller an end with tcnui than a It in

wilhniit end."
• Ihiyen di.tcliisetl that Anicrican ]al)i>r

! Cain'/ations have agreed to eontn'bute futu

from their "war chests" to pnunole llu- m
"dcrj^ioniiU inoveuicnt. . •

y

I
-Q page 6 'O^ the

I PK for
,

'(^V
" f^J^û ^ / !̂.

'

Clipped at the S - '

;
5"^ Oovernment, - -r*

* V '



Mr rtInez, were nf rat chiefs of t* in the '^rl co recognize diplomatically
Pranco'B roveri . .

'

"Infuriated at such an attitude, the then chief the Comintern, Dimitrov,
declared in an interview with the Mexican Coanuniat, Perez Ciiavez: 'I cnn aosure
you that thoee two Fascists in Guateiaala and El Salvador will pay dearly for thei:

pro-Franco attitude, ' A few months later, the police of Guatemala dlccovered tha'

JHmitrov's threat was not Just verbal , Re received information from Mexico regart

ing-Oarcia Granados' efforts to overthrownUbico aiu^Martinez and their re^^lmes,

"The activities of Granados in 1944 took Ublco by surprise, oblientincr him U
abdicate. Ponce replacing him. There was an armed uprising againflt PonceU goveri

ment, makin:- Garcia Granados president of the legislative assembly as well as chl<

of the country,

•Granados' first political act was to break off relatione with Spain. At th<

same time his crcny, Romero, attempted a Bimilar action in £1 Salvador. Martinez
also fell, but the new president of that Republic, Castaneda Castro, was able to
stamp out the act before it could take shape.

•Garcia Granados is today his countiy's ambassador ;in Wip.shin^^ton and its del(

before the United Kations, He was the key man in all the actions against Spain.

He was so in lea^e with those circles that an American newspaperman mistook him
for a meuber of the Russian delegation and Mrs^^^osevelt though he was one of
Girkl*s ministers.

•From the North A-nerican capital, he continues to dominate Guatemala throu^
punnets. In all aspects, the life of the small country reflects hie instructions.
The new constitution makes life impossible for the church, against which has been
unleashed a w^ve of persecution. Terror is becoming common amonj the inflamed
Indians, with Marxist slogans the order of the day. The Communiet cancer has bee:

allowed to grow there,

"Thou,-h late, Garcia Granados has accompli8hed''Dimitrov's designs. The coun
lives in a constant state of insecurity and today si^hs for the iron hand of Gene
Ublco, pictured once as a dictator and fascist, and now dead in exile. This is o:

the beginnin,;. The plans aim towards the inclusion of all Centr^ Anerica.

•During; the time of the celebrated Mexican president, aiat'v Calles, the famov

Alexandra Kollontay (sic) wp.p the Soviet arabnscndor in Mexico, the mother of

indianittic comraunif?m and promoter of thTe ffunous intimate gatherings at her

chalet in the colonia San Miguel. There the Red Siren, dressed m'* a China Poblani

toasted her fniests, a multitude of artists, pampered composer 9 ferid j^outhful

ir.teileetuals with political anbltions. with vodka, whiskey. Cigarettes, doubtful

women and caviar canaper. Amonr, the pleasures were £^od. quantities of Communiet

doctrine. .

'* .-

"Among those who attcrnled these /functionB';ftre ..a dozen men who have attained c

certain if doubtful fpme: Lombard©, ;ioledano, leXder of the inter-Anerican Coamuni

labor organisation, Haya| dej la ;Torre, chi*f ^.of the Communist in iian party inPeru,

Romulc Betancourt, president of the Q^Jn^unist 'Government of Venezuela, Cesa]<Romej

Salvadoran Communist, Herman^ Laborde».,JiVad of the Mexican Communist ftury, Contrers

'Itabarca, Chilean Communist chief, andQ^ers«

•There men continue to work with all thepolitical Bateriels of Latin America,

the problem of Central Airierlean unionism, the problem of British Honduras, the

::jllem of frustrated nationalism, the economic problems, etc.



"Let them etill tell us that Tranco was not right in pointing out that men

of double nptionallty are tha most dangerous carriers of the CommuniBt cancer.

She deeds confirm it**

This article ie Bul>mltt«d fts an excellent eln^le summajy of tlie Spaniih view-

point with reference to Central Aneriea and the pro'blero of Coamunlea.



»*C.WN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

ca::ESK

- : al Surrau of InorBtirjatton

Itnitrtt ftaf rs Drpartmrnt of JIUBtirr

HTasliindfon, €*

Kay 8, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR Kft. KSLCH

R3

Inforisation received froii|| Confidential Informant

Aoril 13, 1943, regarding the above-naraed subject reflects the

fcCor.versation:

„ell, it's happening tonight at the Hotel Statler in "Sshington and he

hooked Philia^'urray into it and Krs. Roosevelt, and he attacks the

stau D^5art^:«>t I^d the Office of Strategic Service. i,v FV today.

BL'V

27 MAY 25 1943

»DEXED F B /

• -V / 27 IIAY191M3 0/



VcftnrHl Surrau of hm»fftiaittioni^~^^ .2

Mttittb Mate* Brparfment of ii»ttn'''^7:,^';:

MBMOHAWDOII WB MB DIKBCT(«

'
Ik,-

HelAtive to your inquiry ther* it att^cb^d b«r«to •

jumorandun reflecting the available lofonAtion Sfi th« BiffMU

filM ooaeeroingl

Mr. H«ndoa

Mr. Momferd -

Mr. SUrkt
Mr« Qaintt T%aam^

Tele. Booa
Mr. Kw
Mitt Btafcm...^^

MIfi fl«adr

Belative to that portion of the attached memorandum which ia cap-

tloaed "Acti^ties in Europe," the Infomation thergin.hf^n nf cgurse^ not

en Yerified but has-been aupplied^"

has confidentially adviaed .in discuaeion^at^ttxe Bureau T

,^To3e contact of.MMMfcr i«tio, ae yoj^jowTiaei ^loj^^ -'

Stance o^ ^a . Roosevelt. |giMt^r^gTnfomgtL^^^^.ljR* .

advised thatflHBis an acquaiif^ance oflfrs^ Boosevelt, ^ -
,

It should be noted that no individual investigation *.KasJ>jen con- ^
n

ducted on'ttmrnm^on^^^r, his activities since he •"^•J.J^J'^* ^"iJf?^ ^
^^^^j^J^SaSS^ been foilowed In eonnectiOD with hia afflllgiooa with ^>

, Generally, accoTviin^ to the

i» the leader of the organization knowi



The Office of Strategic Services advised that at a dinner sponsored

by the American Frisnds of Qeroan Freedom In Washington, D. C*, April 13, 1943>

^^expressed the desire for an arrangement which would permit the fulfillment

iffthin Germany of a democratic revolution* He warned that any attempt to cut

would be unsuccessful, and suggested that if European freedom was

not g'oar&nteed, the defeated nations might become Soviet states. Mrs* Roosevelt

also spoke at this meeting

•



KKTixCJ
December 16, 1940

1

ROBERT TOD
J

»

Th^ I'oUo^v^jig information has been obtained from
, \ \^

an outside unknoivn source dated at Pittsburgh, Penn^lvania,

November U, 19^0; ^ ' ^
^

Robert Viood, age 33, is under a $5,000 fine and
,

•

;
• \

10 years in tlie penitentiary on a crijninal syndicalism charge.
, ^

He haj» been ont on bi.il of f,17,500 and Tfas convicted October

11, 19^0, along with his wife, llrs. Ina -TTood and the following^

KliWffa
Alan\Sh?w
herbert^jarauRch \

J. I.^'ihidden.

Wrs. Alan\ShaT7, wife of a defendant and Secretary of ^fc'

the CP. ConLTdttee to Defend Political Prisoners i« f ^^I;

announced that Mrs. ftranklin D^Soosevelt had contilbuted f.25.00 go.

.toward the defense. f , r /, ..
. ^ o^^

Mrs. Shaw said Kirs. Koosevelt had sent a check vdth
|y

a letter dated October 10th, which reads oj,

«1 have asked the Attorney General to investigate * ^gj
and let me know about the case you are working on.**

. . . 1\ : : CEC ci luii)

— *

I



TO BUREAU

FROM m: YORh' UFFICE

B. E. SACfCETT

leetipg at wh

leeting was h(

that is eon'iu orocr tu rai-sTs—rurw — .

in 'Viaconain. It waa aaggeated to lira, Hoosevelt to use her

.xinnueiioe with Karvey'GlbBon, oireotar of the: World ' a i'&ir so

'^'5^ that Uiia oommittee ooald have use of the fair gxoaiida for

function in which to raise money. Mra. Kooaevelt replied,

on I'ar-vey Glbson'a face, if I aBi^ea htm." Bat

J

can see the loo::

she promised to contact a ver;? good mutual fxiena of ooth, und

try to arrange It that wa^* ^111111^1^ sai^ that the women at

this meeting sympathized with Mrs, Roosevelt fox having a husbam

auch as Franklin D."i2oo3eveit, as Ae is so liberal in her wa^s

end views, thej' cannot help hut tate her to tneir hearts.

r
ToJj Vard
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BBHOHAtlHTa rOR ASSrSttWT ATTORT?rT OKSKFJII.

at th« Ken53hi8 Office^ this W«fta AocottptnjM ty^^^^^^Hfom of th« TlcUua
of Bob action at Halana^ AricanHI^JHSaptaSSr 21, l^^lj *t which
tlM ah* •^)raaaad m daap ititar»at in thia caae, ataUnc that aha had
b*an Mat ^ tha hoadquartara of tha C.I.O, to U^^rpi^s, Tanneasoo, and
HaXanaj Axicanaaa, to naka har own imreatication of the incidanta whic!i
tooiLJilftSfij—

i

Tno informed that ahe ia presently erployed as

,^^^^^Jmlao indicatad that aha ia at cloaa paraonal friand of
Mm. UftllUf JWoaaralt, tha wlfa of tha Praaidant, whoa aha ia kaaping
advisatf m to tha davalopManta in thia eaaa, and at tha aaaa tLsa in-
foRMd ttiftt \im C.I.O. ia Making * taat of thia eaaa and othar pondingouM ia that ATM iBTolTing violaUoBs of eiiriA righta. ^

A nrwi«« of tha £ilaa of thia Boraau indicatea that
.A-Confidantial aouroa raflactincthBt T

fornation -

- B. A. T* _ ra patition protaating^' a ^fcrial and' conviction
mgro99 in tha Soottaboro eaaa, iq>parently in junxst,

'

1934. Thia liat, according t^^^a'^ o6nfid«nU«l aourca, waa oponaorad

In 1933 •he watf 11
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lb» filM of tfaL« Bar«ftu also Indleate that on Januazy 23 > 1941

«

a Booorandun was addrasaad to lb** Hatthaw F« XeOuiroi the formar
ADfliatant to tha Attorns/ Oanaral, trananitting therawlth a copy of a



' I#^^^udr#iii#d to "Sre* BOoiiTtlt undir ditd of vmaimXj 9> Iv'^i

IqrpllHHIIII^togttbtr «Lth a oopgr of a note addreaaad to the

Uttoniflx Qamral uodar data of January 14, 1941« bgr Urs. FtooBorelt,

rtqu^tdLng that the Buraau be advlsad of the action to be taken
In thia natter. On Janiary 28, 1941} l&r* UoGuire replied thereto
and reqaeeted that the ozlglnal encloaurea bo transoltted to hia
for preparation of a reply, it being apparent that l^are iras nothing
lq[HHHHI|^etter «hlch would leem to require any action on
th^ar^r Inla tojm^thout fOrtber preUalnary oonaLderation*
It la noted ^Dm%^g^^//g/g^rxn hmt letter to iira* aooaeTvlt ooat-

plAlMd of Ubor dlffioultlea in tha South.

nth reference ^^tttK^K^ confldontially reported
that on January X>, l941^x^im^dual by that name held a dle-
cuaaion with CoBminlat leadera relatire to the reorganisation plans
for the Conunlat Party of Virginia.

Aoeording to tha *D^l7 Itoxiier** for ^jxxm 13, I94I, Haber aent
a telegrai irdi BiohBondi Yirglnlai on June l94l# to the Preal-
dent reading, "Ve condemn your action agalnat the etrlkere at North
Anerioan Aviation Co. Ihe Aaerloan people will not eubzolt. Bletory
will record Frank Delano Rooaevolt at the etrlke breaking president
who bayonetted Aaerlean dtizene acting within their lo^al rlcht to
atrike.** Thie was el^ed by Haber on behalf of the Virginle
Organising Council of the United Canning, Agriculture, Packing, and
Allied Voxicera of iMrloa.

ihm aboTO la beit« T^*rT^ to you for yoiir inforaation and any
consideration deeaed appropriate in connection with tlie inveetlgatlon
preaently being eondaotad ty thla fluraau in the above captioned
B4ttar« : V

Very truly youra^

John Edgar Itoover

Uraotor



October 28, 1941

Texmossee has an epidemic of lawleessdss directed at union organisers.
Not only have local officers of the law failed to protect union men peacefully

V engaced in legitimate norkj but in some instances have been implicated in
„^ ^these attacks,

^ Roane County is one of the Medieval bailiwicks of our nation. Since
1934 union nen have been repeatedly kidnapped, beaten and jailed. The industrial
corporations of the cbanty' ecintrol Its police irtioobliglngly take part in beating

"^Tf-
': up organizers. The most recent outrage took place September 25

•

Homer WLlson rand Oscar Wilos left a union meetinc in Harriman to return
to Knoxville. They saw a police car ahead of them as they left town. A few

^),V. niles out they saw thlB car's lights ilgnal teo cars parked beside the road, one
'of itldi they believe was another police car. The third car pursued them -

><ii:Ktheir car and tires were riddled by bullets. ' Halted, they were forced from their
car into the pursuit car hy five men one masked - whose pistols they say were

^•^»»38 police specials."

Driven to a remote spot they wore tied to trees, their clothes cut from

•^^ them, their bodies fearfully beaten, then tarred. Their captors told them, "We're
not going to have the CIO over here; we are organized politically and, by God, we

.vara Jiot going .to pay ao northern wages in Roane Country."

.V
*

' In South Pulton, October 10, a large threatening mob caused Palmer Pinnagar,
Amalgamated clothing Hbrkers representative, to seek protection in the City Hall*

T fhen the llayor made the crowd and Finnagar leave the building about 2 A.M., he

^. rwas taken across the state line^ Fulton, Kentucky, and made to c^-ve up his brief
ir^- oases and papers. Though he was threatened with death if he failed to produce

names of norkers lAio had allied tanlon cards, his appeals to officers for protection
were in vain.

In Sparta last spring leading dtlzons took Bd Blair of the Ainal«;anated

^ from his hotel room, carried him out of town and warned him not to return. When

~i
I was there shortly afterwards to see some of these citizens, one of them, a bahkor,
told me that local people wst sometines take law into "^eir own hands, even

'^f!'''' Federal lawj and that vigilantes serve a useful purpose*

TH«re are other cases of thie kind. Failure to I5>prehend and punish per-
sons who violate state and federal laws Is encouraging fresh outbreaks. Tl-io

only renedy Is for th* Dspartnent of. Justlca to .take steps to show that civil
liberties BRist be oaintained In Tennessee.
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Srlirral Sitrrau of litursttgattuii

1!1uitc^ $tatcB Hrpartinriit of dixsiite

SlaBlYiuston, CH.

October 18, 1941

MEMORANDUM FOR HH. LAUD

Kei

Civ;

Vic tin;

^hts and Domestic Violence

Mf . t. A. Tm

Mr. ei*il _

Mr. Hvlteman _

t«i«. 9t.tm
_

Tmm Rmm

\

I called SAC Hallford at Little Rock calling his
,

attention to the letter from the I/emphis Office dated
October 13, 1941, a copy of v»hich -went to the Little Hock
Office, informing of the interest of^^m^li^l^^^^
H^H^^n this case and the fact that she v/a3 s cloce perr.onal

"friend of jMrs, Roosevelt. I told i:r, Hallford th^^t inasnuch
as his office is office of oricin, tJie Liireau v:as callin;; ids
attention to thii; letter and instnactinc that he be certain
tliat this matter received prompt attention.

I pointed out the possibilities that inquiries ni.;ht

be made concerninc the case and that the Bureau should, oXjD^^
course, be in a position to answer the inquiries and alsdrjiirt

the natter had been promptly handled. He stated th-^t he v.ould

check immediately with the Memphis 0:fice and follow this natter
closely.

Respectfully,

R. P. Kramer



^httai Unrtsin of InurBttgatlc

Bniteb Btatn Bptiartment of 3uMtB

MflmphlB, VexmesBee
October 13, 1941

Director
Tederal Bureau of Xsreatlgatlon
Vaebington, D. C«

Dear Sirs

JOB HiaL
SFEClJiL

DEZiIVSKT

Mr. E. A. T.

T T X

.Uf.n*: .... o

oiTaCrr
of the Tictin

6

give a sli

Arkansas
that the

Octoher 11. 1941

appeared at this of
ght

v^j^i comp1clnt

Doneetic Violence caee in vhich|||^^^w&6 one
teen to this office earlier In the day to

of hie knowledge of the mob violence of Helena,

expreesed

^1

asked repeated questions concemlnff the inves-

tigation this Bureau would conduct and the posslhility of securing a
conviction as^a result of Instantcase*

In the coxurse of the conversation, ^fKfKKr--^^
that she is a~clo6e persoMl friend of MRS, imaWROOS5^LT_ard
that she Is keeping jffiS. BOOSSTELT adylse^ailjr as to the incideBle

waroundlnFTHIs c&sg^ She Bald"thatM||^y is going to nake a test

of this and other pending eases In thisarea, on civil rights.

In view ofm^lim reputation as a Coonmniet and

agitator and in view of the political pressure indicated In the above

paragraph, I «d calling this natter to your personal attention.
,

'

• . -

Tory truly

Z. S« XDEKEL'

CC Louisville
Uttle Bock
Jackson
Xhoxvllle

Special igent infCfiargei
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Mason Charges

First Lady Aids

Yifth Column'

Also Accuses

Miss Perkins in

Debate in House

By WILLARD EDWARDS
Secrelarr of Labor Frances

Perkins and Mrs. Eleanor Roose-

velt yrslerday were njfmed by Rep-

resentative NoRh M. 'Mason <R.>.

of Illinois, as having extended sym
pathy. encouraRement. and protec-

tion to «>ealled "fifth column
agents ' in the United States.

Marion spoke In the HoUiv tn

opposition to the proposed trans-

fer of the Bureau of Immigration
and NflturaliJsation from the De-

partment of LAbor. headed by Miss
Perkins, to the Justice Department.
The move was designed to cover

up Mi^is Perkins' mismanagement
of the bureau, he declared.

Cites "Examples'*

-The results desired by the

President can be much more
quickly and effectively secured by
demanding the resignation of

Madame Perkias and appointing a
competent admini.strator In her
pJare." told members.
Hie Illinois Representative pro-

veertfd to relatp "concrete
amplr.s of protection, of s.vmpaihy
and of rncourftg(pent lately civen

columni agents' that are
•t work in our fcidst." Mason is

• member of thi Dies Committee,
and some of thf^facts he gave the
House had not deviously been

de public.
'I call atentlon to the astonish-

ing appointment two monttu ago
or William IfHtneUey as adminis-
tirnUve assiiunt to the commis-
sioner (tf education." Mason said.
"It is my understanding that

Hinckley obtained his

through the recommendation of
Mrs. Roosevelt. Hinckley was for

a number of years national chair*

man of the American Youth Con-
gress, a subservient follower of
the Communist party line. It Is

Stalin's 'fifth column' among the
youth of this country."

National Disgrace

Testimony before the Dies Com-
mittee proved that Hinckley vas
an active member of the Com-

munist party. Mason said. Be
cited numerous Instances of Hinck*
ley's radical theories and his con-

nections with communistic organ-

isations.

"It Is nothing short of a na-

tional disgrace that one so promt-,
nent In the operations of the Com-
munist 'fifth column' as Hinckley I

should be placed in a strategic
position in our Federal Govern-

1

ment and particularly In our De-j
partment of Education** he re-
marked.

6'/



Hol3jr«ood; /California/ banded toeefh«;
i plot a lln# of attack 19011 tha Houa*

ffunaroua IndlTlduaia In
In oar^ October 19h7 to
nb-iverlcan Aei^Tltlet Coiinltte0;^lB older to defend ,thoeo ;#i^

people subpoenaed iestiiy on 'their Cosaunist affillatios »

A teatlaonlaX rally vae held on October 15, 1917, f^'ti^r^^^ijii^
ahrlM Auditorlua im Loe Angelea, California, In honbrTof,;;^/^*

-

the nlneteeii aat^enaed who irere leaTln^ on the follbidb
day for Vaahlngton, P. to teatliy* Ihe rally VM^'^^^Uti/^
•ponaored ^ tb9/ffo(raasiTt dtliana of iaerlca* Serei
read prepared papers liileh bitterly Aasalled the aptlW*;
of the Bouae CoBnittae and oomr^d the general theas thai
the gri<ent (>ongrea8lonal Conmittee InqMlzy la an.;attac)^?» .

„ in>on3he notion picture lnd\iflt27 and. an attesmt to omtvoi^
wiid flBpsor ajlloD pictures. A total of ^glOOm raaf^s«(|

f 1^ froB*^ collodion taken "at this rally which was - to be use4,^
for ^hllcltJMon behalf of the "nineteen witnessep^and ^--r
agaijs^ the ^uso Cooaittee . A reception was arranesd^lnV
Chicago on Ch^ber 17^ X9li7j for the vitnesses'iriiile enroui
to mhlngtcS; D« 0*. It vaa sjj^cipatad that approzlKtely^
fi¥Mundre^to seveiwhundred people irould attend this - reoej^;;
tioqS On ^tH» evening or October 20< *19ii7/iK"publicity nO^
was held, at the Vational press Club Au^toriun^. Ibahiseton^ Vl?
iponeored by theJbtional layers t Guild And t^i^iadbtheni C6nfe:
for Buaan Welfal^; Sereral of the JWneteen^ltMsses^f

'

pared p^rs wfilch vero defiant^ in their renigtrks toivaxd
Coiasittae^and. atateC.tha1^.it.«a9 their intention to
the ThoMj^pooaittee so thai thfre voiild .be no ^ '
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In ill* ffasbifigton Fbat oould hm wlr«d* did not hfv« sueh a list, .but

,^^u|ht it eomparatlvsly May to obtain a. list f^ron tho^ classified phone book.
^HKtated he knew a lot of these people personally and thought it night be
IfFective. to vire directly UARSKAUfTISLPy JGarbaGHT, GARDNEf^T^eLES, JjyOg
of Nev Tork Times, •^rTH4CXERT (ptaonetio), and TiSSi^tm of the ChronioleTT

^l^also toldfllBhe is working on i lia^f ProtestantSy..and

^ .dicrtc' he vas also inteijated in Babbis* if thar^
were any liberal Catholics, sodflB stated, 'Are you asking net* mt0
stated Bishop*HIEU) of Chicago, IT he oould do it»

je afternoon of this date,'

had arrired and
sion 10?y7nntil J^t^O p,B,

and would contact

inforned|^
;oing De~ at the Cepj.wj.,
indicated he was at the office

at the Capitol.

&f this date,

1) endeavored to locate
seen hiB on tne previous night (at 9ati<

> had asked hia to get in touch with hin.

this date, 1^^'^^^^'^ ^ going
place and tBen wouj^ojae hone tnm there,
oned be had set^HjH^B at the hotel*

ideavored to locate
which he

could not, aa it.is a letter^Wltb a 16t R blg^a
Fes which is going to the Frasiidant ioBorrow and aha has to gat other'

slenatures on it.

the local Lawyers
tk OP the Ool

tomoon of this date
He inquired if
,andfl|H^bouf"Their reactl

d in their honor* They atated
the neMbers and agreed tentati'
y They discussed speakers, and

ed-amg dinner with KIjyLHQI^OOSBVBLT, bat ^
let then have it* Re said when ttfey can get apeakera
crowd, the question arises as to whether they want thea.

onferred withi
'en an opportu

a racaptioD bj
could giwa a
the date aa

ihvy had
would not

draw a

• 68
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CMTX MAOK

-^icrjfe isgocUTTor job T3

^NOPSiiorrACTB: ; 'h^ SoBiaualBt Political l*»criatlOB hat infill
y\tri%ed iiie rJiSlOrUZ ATSocuflSr FOE SHE jUJVjarOL

/ t^J-V: CI OCLOSr;. rs^i^r u, the Fjailadelptia,
ccrtvT-, lork:, »cd Cofcterrllle, Pr. , ^renchce of

*^ V
• t'

lii'lltrsttn^ EXiLOr Tontb Councilt Id this area,
Contin&ed ctte^ts to dosiceU the Philacielpbia

SBTiJXS

traaeh of the SUCP hare Veen th^erted thus far.
Ti^^m^m> PZCFU^S iCTTQi- CGWamz, ConcTailsti-
call^tr dottln&ted &a£ oortrO^Jefl local refcTO br-
£arlrB>tion, it the ij^eazlie^. of thece attempts.
tJfneral eCtlTitlee, ergml rational l>rea3biora of
the Terioue tr£BC>.ee» end the eztect of CoBBunlkt
lii*iltTatloE set forth. '

/

>

ThiE It a Jo

gO»WAWO«p

Inrertlf«t:ob Ic «hU ease hat lees Inf tituted to dettrclae
{

the Co.^Q£i;t IcfluMiee In this orgsrlietloc in el3 ite urFxefaet
vithlD the Filledelphla Held DiTliion.

,

• r<^c . \V ^^ifh'^'t—/ ii iL
i

ft'
Letter y^<}^; / . }

' ^ ^ Per FOU g^aeAyi- " f

X - Hev Tork (InfbJ ^
t-. «D, FnlUdelriia

9 NOT wnrncw
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YOl^TB ODUirCIIS

KITIOKAL ASSGClATIPy fGR f51! imyCZmff OF OOLCRM) PIQPU!

Thrfv^ationnl Touth "Conference of the IlACP vas held at Lincoln Uni'-ereity, Oxford,
Pa., on October 29. 3o, and 31, 1943. The Touth Conference represented the Tiftt
Annual Student Conference. Thit affair, vhleh Is held annually at rarious loc»»
tlone throu^out the country, 'it open to 'both white and colored studects. The ob-
Ject of th5e conference was: Tirst, to aobcliie the strength, enthupiRBc, and or-
eacited povcT of college etudente to help carrv out the prograB of the KAACP and
©pec i el projects which are of particular interett to youn^ people on the carpue
end in the coiar.unity; and eecond, to derelop personal Interest in the prohleres af-
fecting the l>*e^ro in America and to proride leadership training for thof^e on whose
shoulders will soon fall the Aill responsibility for aolring those problaait.

Confidential Znforaast T-IS was present at this eorferenee and reported thft dele-
gates hegan to aeeea'ble at^t register at Lincoln ^nLrerslty on Tridgy orniag, Octo-
"ber i9«. They were hotsed in the domitorlei of the school,

The foUoying report was subDitted by Confidential lafornent ?-I6 on the proceedings
of the confereaeet

The opening session of the conference wae ixeld on Tridcj evening, October 29,
T-tC, in the Kary Uodd Srown Chapel located on the caapTis of Lincoln Universi-
ty and the location where all conferences were held throughout this Beetiqg.
•::Cr2:^rL7Vst^IllSS^ President of the KUCP at Lincoln TTniversity, presided as
C:.;^lr2i*n at the opening; •eesion and introduced the foiloving as the principal

•. i-'OBrs at this sessions

2U?P^?;TIL-?T, Kegro» Touth Secretary of the BAiCP
wja'SIH LjWEI&HT, President of Lincoln Universl
VALTKt'nailS Segro. Sxecutlre Secretary of HAAO* .'^

This session was deleted to the addresses of the ehore-aentioned persons, sost
of vhDs velcomed the delegates, with the exception of the address by WALTiS / '

*tiO crit idled the reactionary forces in Vashingtoc end throughout the
ip'orld. charging thea with being responsible for racial dlscriT.i nation and for

^-^T which we are now fluting and attempting to sabotage the war effort by
-''^ rst::^ the PS?C; thst in Aaierlca we hare such liberal forces as the Preel-
rt^^* Eoosevelt, Vandell VllUcle, Pearl Puck, and others, but these llb-
erftl forces cannot help us unless we all stand behind them, - Ihese forces arc
trying to keep alire the BBwiag of a true deooeracy. At the eonclusion o.f his
rp-t^rvcs, VHIIE Introduced Krs, BOOSSTOff as the greatest huoan telng of this or
anjT other tlae.

Mrs. BOOSSTZIff related Instances regarding her trips to the various cajips in the
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SV^OP5i£ or rACTS: ijie CoEstmist Tirtj Is eontlnulag its organi-
wtionsl activities aaone the Mgroee ftt an
•ver-'lncrea.sliig tec^t Besidts their regular
oreanisttion&l activities ir. Party Erar.cheE

and tiu-ou£*h variouf propaganda seane, they havt
Infiltrated In newl^ created negro organlta-
tion*, assuaed the leadership, and have ban
using thee as frorts. Because of thi£ fact,

.

at the presert tine it appears that the Party
Ij It a posStior. to ccrtrol a larfe pereartage
of the negro thinklrg ir. the Hiiladelphia
aref.. Recent indications that the largest
of these negro groupe vhich they had «an»
trcllel&i The Oilted Peoples letIon CQBHittee^

• i« apparently avcre of the Connunistic desi^
and is laying plans to oust the Concunists,
possibly Bay have a great offeet on future
CoBnuntst organitationsl efforts asong the
negro people. The activities of ether negro
orgM\l£atiars Id which the Conzunl^ts beve at-
teryted to InfUti-ate and nhieh, like those
afflrecentioned, Kftve eoncemed theiaselves vith
prohleas facing the negro today« are also eon-
vidared in this report as veil as are the ac«-

tlvitics of the negro cults and religious
groups • The effects of white-cortroHod or-
ganisations, Liberal ic nature, nhich hsv^
set themselves uf as c^-aa^^ion of the negro
Oduse, are also eensideratior . inter-
racial Incidents y ;new5papar propaganda, and

DO MOT WKIT •* TMBMt
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FAUS^T when ahe found she could not ccntrol their AetlTities. How-^

ever^ she continues to aoeftpt their aid "Mhenever it will be to hsr
advantafB,

ant T-13 advised that he attended *3hef«artlBf Labor and Ihdustx7 Con-
fereace* spoE^^ored bj the XAno^^^jr^|}^^Uie N,ll«i«C«P« and held
at Lancaster, Penns/lvania, cnflHHBIHH^ Ooriferer\ee

•was doEinated by ae-Teral known Coosainists, among then wcrei lUJSJ^'-

and HAHH]{;^CffrK, Ihe principal apeaker was CHARL^ U<C6UJ}iS of
York City who was Sxecutive Secretary of the Kegro lAbor Vietory
Coearaitt^e.

, Coafidential Informant T-IA advised Special AgentI
r^nat the Lancaster and Coatesvllle Bran chef of

;i.C,F, are dominated by the Comminist Party* The Tork, Penn*
B^^BT^j Branch of the N«A«A«(7« aponeored a mass meeting on I

HHpPat Tork, Pennsylvania, and coverage was secured throug
^rvTces of Confidential Informant T-15* Ibe i&airi speaker on this
occasion vas 'SmjSXSPX SPAULDIN3, President of the FMladelphia Branch,
and other speakers wereiCAHOLYN XUVaiPOHI UOOBE, also of the Fhil«<-
delphia Branch, and FRA\T A^^EED, president of the Tork Brancsiu

SCOTT FV%ICOLL, Treasurer of the Tork Branch and a known .

CotsQunist, vas also present, and other known Comrmmists who wwra In *.

attendance were KETL E^jiePKIKS and JOHTt-eAIiiOlBi-

|

During the latter'part* of^HHHH the Ka«A.C»P*
sponsored w-iTetional Youth Cor^ferenc^a^TBcoE^hiTerslty, Lin-
coln, Pennsylvania, vhich IsUn annual affair* A report or this
Conference was furnished fa^^tonfidential Infomant |7« whose iden-
tity is known to the Bureau, and the opening reoarks Indicated the \
purposes of the Conference were to aoblltac strength, wnthiisiasm,
and power for the college students to carry on the progran of tfas

K»<»A«C.P»j to develop personal Interest in problems affecting ne-
groes in America, and to provide leadership training for ti^ose who
#ill bear the respcnsibility of leadership in the futare.

Ihe principal speakers at the first session werei R^^/WJR- i

UT, Youth Secretary, N.A.A«C«P., lALIHSi L. WRIGHT, Presidant oflai5='
coin Bhiversity, HALm^ftHOE, ftcecutivw Secretary, Na.A.C«P,, and
?'rs. ELBANOa^asZVKLT, 'the wife of President ROOSiVZLT. Others

30 .i%S'S7-^/V



Pr»s^ll& tftJoo^mW it ChaiiMW
^^^^

•rpinit* *r«»;!Xtt rrlbic»l»* )Mri ia tU n%tffW|$i« *r»»« Wfi^r* Triteaalt

• • • •

7r«tt C^x^TilttttflA i» «hif •MEic7« n» ^t CMditet I«t« i% littM 0lstM

tistt i& «s»ir ldcrt»U£ttl« «r «D«4ntfltfta ftttlTitiM*



t tr T

ft^lioBftl eoncrtti (ShUmmI tfTlM)

foarfiUrUl th» QsltP^i Pttlosu* Candviloft «a trusMi tl^t<« trr«3j r«yi«i^

X» •ounuy t» tftlrt •a*itlotrl t»ftlBCC/ rft£»r€la£ vumat «»tt tf OK**ttl«a»ft»«jA

X^. t«/taa i*if !• t!iB pvt^iCtia tb* l»U tqittd Hfttat 8iU3»t«r dns tt^U iT

n»» t«<t tf the ff&aa.i7 rMoH f»IlM|

**7^ « prep^QtttloB •f Kim M^ltloju •aMmln/ l*«l«iM tK)M 1r tfat p^tidaC I»m
rr. xrseft, t»9k at !h&&t«r Ci»il*;:»« 9tv fort Citj. «t *bu-t4igr, % ^ua»,
*rrvf«iit far %a Onlt«e Bfttloci t*er*tutAti Xr» r*Xr<^ Mad<*t« ecMtoiy,

th%t rr» T^rpLft wr kit •olIeti^M vdbU IlVf to p«A to lOa*

^X^r» T«r^fta #i9m««4 Ms ap^mlft^lca tt B««r«UT7 0«a*rml f«r r«^lriii( ite
#o«u»i«t« thii <p«uB«nt it t)» WDiialBM tjqpr»etl«a fro* fvoont •oaT«Bll<« «f

(•trol% fra Ik/ M to JWno !• I>r« T#r^ oikdi ^tb«r &% «9ul4 V« pottlbU

*1!r* r«rU«4 lliftt ISm *«tti0il lifl Mt y»% Utm on/ d*fliilt« itelti'w to
tt« r«l«tl4nt vlth Kon«£OT«rxiu»aWl «rc*AlititlQAft» a» pointed o^it, ^9v»r*r« tKm%

r:a'rf*ri^atloiif of %h« Cosmlt«Voa Sun»d Sl^ts «<>nt«in<»4 •«rt«lti r«f«r5ao«f
to ;a:i2*^ov9rnR«nttl ftr^lMtSaoA^ ind thoe« r»oaEs:>»nd<tlons h«T9 nov b«tTa put to
t:.3 %tA CousJ9ll for 4«ol«ica» ^ report oT %h* C<Mr.U«i'>n vlU
;rQUbljr b« «li«u<««4 ia tb9 MurM Of tkt Mxt «oak Igr o opceiAl oof^attM^ oal



•fur %H« Cmm&I kti 4««IM« Xkm «MiiMiM m»M HtfiU «&U taw i%a

r«r CMi*u)t«tl«a villi MB^co^fiMA^l Qrc^siitlflQt* Tkt yf*pM«la nifinr^
»il«ttf thif C«rPiltv»* will \m •or.«i««rM ^ th« t^MMil *«rlJBe yrMMl

«6»m tbi ^MSMll lU dMltlfla. «• DmU Iemv U %• %t

vrtti %« iMl «lM tuiAk Itittrsm i»691im4« « Mflmllci i4U miA^

•cv.«ii7ad»tl«w fftr %1w Ccc^t«a<« M taftft >l^%t« 1 t«s7 vim U Mat t« \sm
ChiiirBc»« n^* rrvtiklis K^'Mir^ltj tb»t a^it will t&ot tb« •ostaotf «4 vlll

• • It It XVe.can*%.2/ p09ri>?l*« Fl&»tl^« b» ttit«< tfaftt V*tl»Z»l ItrXV CMfTMA

f«;^3*e^LtaUc« i^.loV ftlcU vllk %• rMtlM«

rcViiet potAtfti t« tr, T^rcMi tli»t la* not Mil f»r a^f r>^*«t %•

t%fsArU %\ waj %1M»*
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J att&cidnc & urofi- ' of the pi-oductiun "It's Up To You," v. dch ^ig, Gaody
. ' rta-€:d at t t.e Lei^ai traeiit of ^grictjdture Auditoi ium in V>af'-hinf;ton, *»

I'. C, for a tenca^?(j^U>^corimencin3 on June 22, 1V''»3

' 1 enoeO by ^^jt/j/^^^^^^^
ieCiien the Eu

The

iVi« ^'alF cnnnectec i

' ocicittjd v:itli tlie

fhov. v.as ViiitLen b..

--»tmcnt of )^p;riculti)'

product if-n ^as
ojir) becau.se of the tenor of the jrot-ucti'. ii Afi;ent ^

filep ^nd Sffcertpinec^ tliat the fciloi.^nt; nKned C
th the production of this shov* are ^^h'^i clcsel> i \^ ^

'* °' * t,v or merrbers tliertof : FarlyliobinGon, ViOodjIvGutl^ri

cnt wid t<irl Kobinson "in coo^t j-«t j . -n with the*

iinitt Part

Art.liuriAT-c

jj. r-ointec o'lt that,
t-cr5 CO It 111 r TTji atte ::^.'t

t]i^ necessity of tiitir coiitribjtii tis ujider

order to aclii'-^vr the utnoct for the v.r.r effort.

^ »n^tn€ nirnt ol tri€ attendance b;; A~t-ii"

^^iRuiie •.\t.icK&rd suoi.e and praised tne t;rocirt~
t.i tie A Mean neonJe

•(ty;. I. icard iiidic ted tt^Sit the Sfnv, would be produce u ."itf'ne ?.isly

,

; ucli bti posrible, th'0'jf:hodt tlie coionti';- , and tliat it i? contf-mplfetea tlie

.ijction v.lil be sho. ! in as mftny corimunities as jjostiblc vith the cp.-^ts

selected froT th^ community and nearby communities.

»*din«T the indivicur
* * T wovilrt ilrie to T

is connt cted v.ith the productic^j^.^j^j^yj|L|iorshiii) ol this
ftr brlffiy to the f olloTdciT.:

re Nove:rber, l^tO.
f-'jer.t of ponoi- nt -

'IceG of ti!< Vt^tera?

fi ll in i?{)^iiiisn Civ.'

. dcr. Sub jr^ct has v
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i
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. V I i Pt'n i F . reno rt. c;(i1>
scwne sources af

Yours," ft'nlch t»'

October 6, 19i!t-',

R'^binsrn and Voc

has been reuurtea ts afsociat^ns
?s uci.Mi: a possible ''le-nber of the Cori ijuiiat r^rtv^^,

ne latrr^t ler^ort, in January, 1V43> tndicvntes" flHIj^
r^inner in Ner. York City in Uarch, V-^W'-t helc] • ei the

-> of Abranari Lincoln Brigade, honoring tl)e fi' tt Com unitt
I V f.r, and lor the supoort of the ci'm. ci'^n to ?rf e l£.rl

jitten miiflc for Communist Partv ;Tatrcrii\f:s and ;iac been

t at rul lii'S fcd^irtfi.'oed by pro;T\\nent ofli ci r.is-; of the
ch a 5? B>il Broi'cer, JaTes i.. Ford aid WLi.lia..i i... Fopttfr.

> iiiember ol* the CcU'iuiitt paiti eiiid Ir Idrntifird by
Li.e coiipor^cr and producer of a reviev, ii^imed "It*6 All

t Comntunirt controlled newsp-r^r "The iiev.= VfiSf.eF" in the

i-isue announced as a nev,- jcusical treat "v.rittni by Earl

d.7 iiuthrie."
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MY DAY

'I Hope That Elders,

Not Youths, Suffer

H Thru NYA Closing'
By riTANOrt ' OOSF.VFI.T

IIYDli ImUK, Mnuflay, July r»—We have had a very pleas-

ant week-cn '. *A numU'r of chiWien to keep us busy. Our
son Jiinnty .i)«d his wife wejr with nn; at the cottage and. with
the oxceplini of yestenlay, we had sun in which to bask after
w#» swam. N ot it was cooi enough weather so that 1 did an
ni'precedetib I thing—I had a fire in the fireplace in niy sit-

tipR roiini a!.d we sat close to it and enjoyed it.

On SaUiTflPY - had a picnic lunrh *

and evpii -il n> in t!;r sun did not
^*»ptn too :if>'. tn n.'kr it plpaf=:.MU M^__
olrt fiipnd, Mr. J tI RobiiT-^on. whovi
on TtK U5>v lA I • A,ne<*lps. jipo'it one
Hlvjd W'iMi u« ai i Ravr a ronccil in

HTi^ library in » rli th" soldiers «'ho
»bl*» to j;. » iiway rronC tlieir

diiti**"* Jouiod I Mu\»k ihry had a
v*»ry hi»pp.\ hOMi M.^icning to It mi and
Kinging Willi hif

WE havft »r' i,iUy brrn rp;»ding

M>in> noiMi aloud at 9ild nio-
nipjits. anJ thni 1= al«"t.vs a ioy._Jaii
.giruther JjflS. HMttrn a npw poem
called "War Tut;.' Journey." U mny
no! as yet havo bprri publishf^ri. it

»-as to hie a nio ;' movmg ana sensi-

tive pipcp oi writiMR and I Inter-
CJtted to find E:* ' RobinsoH ut onci?

piiTllng it tW'mu •(• 111 KTs'mind. for

he asked r,te if vuneone had written

Ihp music to it. 1' cxpre.ws the kind
of emotlrni tfnt one can think of in

tfrms of .wund pnintinq.

I «*aa aaddeni-i' yesterday to find

that the Mationn' Youth Administra-
tion in ifonif to bp cloKcd down. I

am no', of r.nrs^. psrli-ularly

troubled "ibout the effect this will

have on 5'outh a', present I have
f-^ll nil ,ilong Ihii youth not called

h»to Ih* .s( ;-vice i )uld. of course, go
into indiistiy antf its IratninR

there. It seenvH to n>e. hp* ever,

that muoii tmhiiii:: could br !;iven

NYA which T-oiild make yaunn people*
more wfui mhen hired and there-
fore lesy? costly in hidustry. Tl»e .

.training jiven by NYA waf^ basic.y

not specialized , a« often mu;.t la
industry and. tlierefor«. U ia mor^
valuable fur future me If you hare
to change your Job.

THE main reason, bowcrer. thnt 1

am aon-y to see NYA go l< thst I

hawcteasasJ^Jiow difficulF H ' tu

train people to do certain kind.s of

work .ind -jet up organirations to 9C-

compbsh definite objectives. It seem?

to me highly Improbable that In the

transition period between m-ar and
prace we will not need an or^aniaw-

tioii such as this to help our )-oung

people to p.Tpare for new Jobs. Wt»

did not have it in the past, but we
have leirned a great deal and 1

thought pel haps we could profit by
our pa-st.

The cos-, to the country ha.s seamed
very small, perhaps we could even
put it on the credit side, if il lias

t>pen pos.>ible to compute ho* n>urh
this training really helped in using
workers mere quickly.

The decision in made and I only
tmpe thst in the future it will not
t)e j-oiith * hich suffers, but their

elders wha make these decisions bk
them and aometimes are slower Jto

make the decisions to do the thiag-t

which meet their needs when thise

nrrris ari-ip



i.ir. J, iiiigar iioover
^Qdor&l Bureau of Inve3tin;atlon
iVashln/Tton, i>. C.

iJQLir iJlr:

iou are rir^ht abo\it the rrent nurnber of ccrLTiUJii st s In tna U.^. aad
I sometimes v/onder if you r^aliz^ hov; {;.r^at the nujiiber .actually is.
The street I live on is close to Lindberg r'ield oad the 6axi uiero
Bay. The /ict:lvities on the water and the air field are clearly
visible from mor-t of the buildings in this area. 1 have reason to
believe t;aat a (treat many communists are concentrated here in
horaes, rental uiiits and places of business,

Coni'Tanists have a codo thru which they ccnriuuiicate one to the other,
a combination of nn^n3s and nunbers and plainly p lirasou messa^^es.
The names of com:nunists in important positions are knov/n to a
fairly larr^e number of the lesser co.mnunlsts tiu^uoat the coiantry,
Anything the big v/jr^s h-^ve to say tjiru the nevrsoapers, radio, ate.,
is c-.r^efull-;- considered by all t;ie otlL-^rs for ar;y n2Gsa<;e it may
contain.

x^i'i :jfiyt fev '.v3ol;n the nu-nber six ha:3 bean cro^»plnj up -..Ith a
monotonous insistence, I believe it refers to the tliree v.hich, as
you know is the labor unions - the politicians aiia the inilitary
forces. I believe the six is beinjr: repeatedly soiuiued to warn the
raiik and file con^nunists a/rn.inst double-cross in/- the *'o". I sloall
cite a fe.v exannles.

After Truman broad existed to the nation riorin-mJpatey (lha not sure
of the -spellinc; of his name) came on the aijr in his usual broad-
cast of '.;orld iJev/s" at 8:15 F.i.i. Tvvica he sii^nlficantly Dontloned
the number six in referring; to tlw parts of Truw.ari*s speoch which
accused Russia, Liatey went on the air so soon after Iruman that
unless he had fore knowledge of the contents of 'irujnan's speech it
is»nt likely he woul<i have been able to sum up tiie speech the way
he did. It is mo-^e than just possible that i>atey is a coiiiLimiist

cirri'^^. There is no doubt that TrUi-.ian ajia his sp3 3Ch v-riter are

botiujK>'mminists, work inr^, for hussla and not for the Anarican people^^

"j^-^ -i^ to be Impeached? ^o?— ^^^^J^^
?he A.F.L, and the C.I.O. are now always being mentioned jointly
in the newspaoers. An orr/anination is beine set up to 'Combat neds

and the unions are cro'^^din^ this particular show. The labor unions
are basically comiministlc. I an enclosinG some cllppin^ss to make my

point clearer. Including; a column bji/iriscoll. i have had a nar^elng



sus!>icion of iJrlscoll for some tirn^ arid believe him to be a carrier,

A for:n letter soliciting contributions for Father Flanaj^an's tioys*

Home is enclosed. Note the notation in ink. Did this notation
apper.r onall the letters which were sent out or only on those of

the "chosen ones?"

A few Y/eeks a^^o the grandchild of EleanorStoosevelt married, iurs,

Koosevelt attended the -vedding and it was carefully noted in the
newspapers that Mrs. Sea/Braves could not attend because she had to
take" care of hor bnby. They have plenty of monay to hire the best
of help. Soon after" :::ieonor Roosevelt wont ovorcoaG. iioto her
trip to Holland (the land of bulbs) and the illuminatlnc references
to her family tree. The message here is "Lton*t be a baby and
double-cross the 5 - v;e are one big happy family,

t/undayVi'rujrian had lunch with his daughter kargaret on the yacht,
"./lll/amsburfj," Very innocent? Sunday evening the ,*ri^ht itefri^;-

eration Comoany located in San iJiego on Pacific Blvd., advertised
on the radio afree trip on Ur . .<ri;_:ht»G yacht for a wee]-: end of
sport fishia;:; to --vory'one '»vho purdiasoG a aeop freezer, nere,
too, the nessar^e Is clear. Father, Qau,^htor - keep ti^e relations
v/arm and fri=jndly - avoid bait v/hich would lead to a aouble-fiross.
In other sections of the country similar broadcasts corrosponainG
to the .<rl;Oit*s must have been heard. Sometimes two messa{;;es are
used to drive a s1.n.n;le nail, .Vri^rht, by the way was a oankrupt
only a few month? a^^o, yet he has a yacht.

About 50 mil en froT San L)iego on highway 595 ic the Cii'cle K
itanch on on'^ sld-^ of the >'or.d snCi on Ih 3 othi-r sido of xiio road
is the Cii'cle a ilir.ovt and Golf Glu.b. I believe tliis outilt Is
the headquarters srid the meeting olnce of conrmmists.

In conclusion tV:e reference Jj^iscoll m?J'oc to the six nuj3 ripe
tr:Matoes sr..;.7^e.'^t.': f. hir, oo-nr.iunist push in the very near fixture,
Truman ir • c -vi o at communist. If he has a] 1 the secret
inf or :r/^.ti on and ^rncv-s of our troop and battle j:lanR may (jOv hoIn
our innocent 3''oun^ American fighting men.

Very truly ycua*s,



NEW YORK ACTIVITIES, DAY BY DAY
Appdared July S5, 1950 By Charles 8. Driicoll

NEW I'OBK—The maU, old

and n«w, needs looking into.

It's been piling up here tot

ome time.

Elgia Xoontz, my most regu-

lar Wichita Informant, aenda

jne news ol the passing of an

old friend of the famUy. J. P.

Weigand. real estate dealer, at

the age of 76. This brings mem-
ories.

When r was a college student

and newspaper carrier, the

Weiganfl home, a small cottage

on North Emporia avenue, was
a customer. It was a humble
place, owned by a couple of

elderly maiden ladies, and rent-

ed to Mr. Weigand, I threw the

paper onto the front porch each

morning, before daylight

O O
ONE SUNDAY morning, when
the paper was particularly

heavy and 1 felt vigorous, I

threw the paper through the

front window, large, square,

plate glas.*;. No. not quite

through. The paper broke the

window and dropped to the

porch floor.

I called the foUowing eve-

ning and expressed my regrets,

as well as willingness to make
restitution. Mr- Weigand said

that he had not known what
had broken the window, as it

seemed hardly probable that a
mere newspaper could do it»

and the family had, slept

through the incident

HE KNEW THAT I had no
money and was working my
way through school. But the

old ladies who owned the place

made him replace the window.

I suppose they collected insur-

ance, too.

Weigand, out of considera-

tion for my financial condition,

replaced the plate glass with

double-strength window glass,

which cost half as much. Then
he told me that I need pay no

cash. I could deliver the paper

free (that was 10 cents a week)
until the bill was paid. It fig-

ured out 160 weeks of free de-

livery, but that was a bargain

lor me. II he had been tough,

X would have been sunk.

When I fave up my route to

take a job as reporter, Z paid

the balance In cash.

Whenever I returned to the

home town, tn later yearn, Wei-

gand was Mmong the welcom-
en. He always told me how it

hurt him to have to collect that

window damage from me. He
was a just and gentle-hearted

man, and may God give him
rest^ _

'^COMES A package of sixhug^
tomatoes, in perfect conditkm,
by air express, irom Friend
Rob Stough. Fort Smith. Ark,
This is the ideal way to get

ripe tomatoes, two days after

picking, or perhaps some hours
less than two days. These to-

matoes weigh about two pounds
apiece, and the Ilesh ts juicy

red. I'll have to ask Rob what
kind of fertilizer, he uses to

bring up auch tremendous
, morsels.
MIUle»ed by UcMautht BTBtf^



Foster Calls

Meeting to

Combat Reds
A permanent watchdog on com'

munism is to be set up in San
J>iegQ. Harry Foster, national ex-

ecutive committeeman of the

American Legion, announced yes-,

terday thaf he is calling a public

. meeting lor Jujy 31 at 8 p.m. in

^ Legion Post@ Hall, Twenty,

seventh and B^ts., to form an
organization to educate the pub-

lic on Red activities here and to

Keep an eye on subversion,

i J^oaier aUo announced that he
- lud received «uihorIty from the

8UW Amertcan. Legion to w>

r^ir in n..m 1))*- >'.tp .>r
|

C.ijiiratinji \\}]\ p->v tiio ^r^inin^r!

f\l>rnsi'S 11 ij: to hr up iindor

I ;<*oi 5P KishfT. sfnfc chxifm-in of

til** I^Finn's t'nmmitlee on L'n-

Arnfrican Activities.

r.rrM rs INVITED
"Our grnrral pian." Foster

s^ifl, "is to invite representatives

rt! each of the sprvjce clubs and
q^Xsuch other groups as the P.-T.A..

5 'h* veterans organizations, the

, >cderation of Women's Clubs.

lije city and county schools (to

^ ji^nd official observers), thp Hyp
RelatiaajkSociety and both^Fg
andfcXOj unions.

^ "Wtsmi to form a countywide

\5 program with its central body
1 here. We hope to see similar or

,
Vganizatfons In the other towns of

^an Diego County, as EScondido,

La Mesa and Oceanside, which
will send representatives to our
San Diego meetings.

POLICV TO BE SET
**Our July ai meeting wUl es-

tablish policy. In the meantime
we are seeking the right man to

: :^.-l the organization.

"We expect in our seminars to

bring to San Diego outstanding

authorities. Including former
Communists who will instruct

our citizens on the methods of

subversive operations."

-^^^y 25, 1950. The

. fyl^
a stringed instrument

the guitar family. The
\tar has 6 strings

ERMONT is a little state, with one rep-

^ntative in the House. But it has pro-

a political phenomenon. One of

f
ermont's Republican candidates for Con-

L'rpssJs^George M^jQii. Invited to address

J
he(CXO?>nd (^F.llyolitical leaders on

his poHHes, he declared that the implica-

It ion that candidates must cater to union

I
bosses "carries a veiled tfireat, which I do

[not like." He added:

"The office for which I am a candidate

is properly called a United States repre-

sentative. I feel that a man holding that

office should consider the general welfare

of the whole nation above the benefits of

certain groups. If a man holds a United

States office, his first loyalty should be to

his country."

There has been voluminous tallc in re-

cent years about "welfare," Here is a man
smart enough and courageous enough to

interpolate the word "general," as it is

wTitten in the Constitution, All the pro-

posals of the "welfare state" thus far pro-

moted have been in the interest of pres-

sure groups and not of the whole people-

We are shy about predicting the political

fate of Candidate Abbott, but v^'e wish him
well and would like to vote for him.



July, 1950
My dear Friend:

Almost everyone I meet asks the same question: "Where do your boys come fromj

and why are they at Boys Town?"

Our boys, of course, come from everywhere - from every State and section of
the Country - and they are of all races and religious creeds.

We bring them to Boys Town because they are homeless, unwanted and without
friends, Uany of them, either through death or divorce, have lost life's greatest
gift - their parents. Some are boys from the streets - intelligent, daring - who
made a mistake or two because no one cared, and were labelled "tough guys" or "bad
boys". Others have hitchhiked to get here, seeking a home and an education; and
some are the victims of the casualties of the last World War*

Boys Town is father, mother and home to all of these forgotten, homeless boys.
..d t>ve them good food, warn clothing, and help them adjust to normal living.
They attend our own schools, and learn a trade in our fine Trade School; they engage

,,.:.letics with hundreds of other boys; they study music, and occupy their spare
time with many other recreationsd activities and hobbies for which facilities are
provided,- They also perform certain chores required of every boy living in the
coverage, well regulated American home. Our boys conduct their own government by
elc r.xng a isayor and other city officials twice each year.

>«t>jfe l,O0O
of this makes [these boys good, productive citizens, and not gangsters.

Our record with CChousands) of them whose lives we have rebuilt, and whose feet have
been set fimly on the road to American opportunity, proves it.

This work is not finished. Others are awaiting their chance for a new life.

We must be ready to welcome them. Will you help me provide for one boy who has no

one else to turn to, nowhere else to go? $1 per day, or about $5 per week will feed

and clothe a boy here at Boys Town. Ai\y amount you send, whether it's $1, $2,
or nore, will be the finest investment you*ve ever made in Happiness . A homeless,

fo "Totten boy will profit *- and so will you I

am enclosing a self-addressed envelope, which needs no postage, for your
convenience. In appreciation for any contribution you send, my boys will elect

you an Honorary Citizen of Boys Town, and I will send your Certificate with my
ackiiowledgnent. Thank you - and may God bless youl

Sincerely,

,
^ -^i— Father Wegner

• YOUR CONTRIBUTION IS AN ALLOWABLE INCOME TAX DEDUCTION •
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. .irtsu of inu^vtisation

United ftatr» Brpartmrnt of Ituti»

New lork, 7, Kew York
]

5. 'Z^-

EBCtCC
65-LU6X llitreh 26, 19^5

Director, FBI

Attention; Inspactor M. E. Oumea

Dear Sirs

Biclosed herewith are transcripts of inform tion furnished

by Confidential Inforsents^lBmB^ Pertinent information from

these transcripts will be incorporated into' Investigative reports.

It is to be noted that these informants furnish information

in the following categories:

Contacts made at residence of

Contacts made at residence of

Contacts made at office of

Contacts made at residence of

Contacts made at office o:

Very truly yours,
L

.

I
Vei7 tral

Special Agent in Charg

U. S. DrK'Ki... . U



. UEGiBKO

I

SAW told you"ftBout Ifrs^YgOOSEJEXJ'S letter?
Yeah, /T^'

Well - I nean - I think it's quite exciting,
I tl^oueht i^e whole thing was exciting* Xou knoir - eren at the beginning
wheAr£RADSr^(ph) called them.

/CO 'a4»7s6£?./-/
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F^lirral Sursots of fnoMt^fton

fittftoll #tat»« Brpartmrnt of fu«tf«»

lew Tork 7» I«v York

100-31551

DlreetOTj FBZ

CeAT Sir I

airing the coors* of the iziTestlgatlon of subject I

in the «bove captioned aattar, the attached Infomtion iS^
to the New Tork Field ClTision bj Confidential InforaantI

The Rireau la being fomiabod herewith. » coas>lete tranaerlpt
of these ecDTereationa, which reflect that^BH|^BHHfl^ba8 been in
contact with lire. EIJBAKOmDOSEVELT and laRequenn^STeraed with eabjeet
gH^in Vew Tork Cltj reference tocher ooBversatlon vith Mr** BOOSB-

17 tmlj Toure,

1. I. CONROT ( J

31 JUN8919<>



VBEi 88
- 1 -

ST7 209
OUTGOno

P-3257-lMt

fl didn*t ^et A chane* tp talk vlth the ?re«ld«it»

Imt I talked vith Mrs, BOOSXTZLT. aad that le one reaeon Z

7 didn't talk with the Preeideat a^ont ,it. She hae heea eppxoaehad

/ before on this same qaestion and she has taken it vp with the

President and the President hiaself has no objection—la faet
.

he is mther farorable to their soin^ hack, hut he aiaply won't

interfere vith the Vhr I>epartBe&t in setters that he eonsiders

vithin their Jurisdiction that haTs been placed there, and she

said that she was sure he would be aieot but he wouldn't do

anfthin^.



Z kAovt timnfportAtlott and • lot of thtnet. laother letter von't •

Imrt. Could jQfa Mty Ib the suBBftxy idutt Mr*. SDOSEVXUE said, or -

it that prlvateT
Vo, that iff prtvata. J don't like to do that for tha tlapla ,

raaton that I alvaya get Krff. aOOS?TaT into a lot of thln^fft

and I doa*t vant to—vou Icnov Z doa^t waat to ha jnX in tha -

position of quoting her hecaaee it is ^Itt dlaar to aa that '
; T -

'
;

the President doesn't vant to interfere and that aha doesaU.
and in affect that itself vonld he Interferanee. So yon aeef ^ ^



"DERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
NEff lORK NX

iPT MAD? AT

KY.' YORK M3V 1 4 t9f
;9,16-18,20-

COMMUNIST PARTY, ISA INTERNAL SECURITy - C

SVNOrnS OF PACTBt
Eastern Seaboard Uonfcx^ehi^ 61 CI*; USA held in

Wftbster Hall, NYC, 10/18 and 19A7. Attended by
600 delegates and 600 -visitors fron fifteen Eastern
and Southern states ^ with observers fror. four ?tld~

westcrn states, • Conference devote^i to discussion of
ways and means of b'oilding Party and press, TriTILLIAri

Z^-rOGTSR, substituting for EUGj:I:E DE:j:iIS, v/ho v/as

ill , In comnentint; on international situation
condemned Truran - Varshall prof];ram as being instru-
ment of Vail Street impcrialisn for domination of

Europe and the worH • Ke excoriated former Secre-
tary of State Byrnes for his recent book advocating

lis e of force to drive the USSR out of Germany iX

j^ce treaty is not acceptable to Soviet Union.

FpSTSR called for repeal of Taft - Hartley law.

FBSSn yr-<acCKIO?:E, in speaking on NXC municipal
eSctions in November, 1%7 , identified persons and
gr^ps for and against Proportional Representation

anfr- urged all voters to vote in favor of its roten-

tioft. HErJRY 'WIi^TON, in his report, hichli.^hted

curfent resistance to -warmongers and \Yall Street

ir.iperialistsj drive against inflation and condng;-.C^

econondo crisis; fight for repeal of T^^/ifi^jfertley

la%7; battle for civil liberties and participation

in third party movement for 19^8 elections. He

called on CP to organise 800,000 persons for next

year's elections, JOHiiHATES reported that Daily

Worker has current circtaation of 22,000 and The

?rorlcer 50,000, which he teJ^inDd "scandalous and dis- /'

po NOT wurni in tmck SPAcn

i-Haj.ximoreunior'Wiicv; jiaven
-BirsdngharaC Inf0)1.rf^^

l-3ostonltInfo) I-llev^k Unfc
l-Buffalo(Info) Morfolk (inl

5'

I

(^nfo).

15"

69 DEC 6 -194^^



NI-100-^931 . •v./.t ^•

"stractions and 1 suppose by concrete thin^ he "would mean such

things as the atom Borrib or v/ar preparations. r*ickonzie, the British
Delegate, vctc i arainst those proposals on the (grounds that J-Viscism

today is old fashioned, therel'oro, the UN oust net tike a position
against thatv

" Now, the issue that has been placed' in the UN
is that cf th: varm'^nr'^ering that is rampant to^ay. • • • • Thcro is
Avarmongcring in the United States and this v^armongcring is being
spread by tlic highest official circles in our country. It \:oul'-"'.

be inposslble to deny it. 2iid dog Earle, the rorner Governor of
i^onnsylvania, has the fullest leeway not only in the press of this
countr;^^, but on the radio. Ke speaks every v*eok about dropping tlie

atomic Bomb now on the Kremlin ond all other sections of the Soviet
Union. Or that notorious American Lenion Convention that took place
in Nc'.v Yo~»k City, just some >7eeks ago, v/hich v.-as a stench in the
nostrils oi decent Americans and r.-hich revolted .1 st Aiiuricans
because of the extremes to vdiich they went in Red baiting and var-
mon^ering. Or such a T;riter like WALTER' 'AlNCIELL in his radio broad-
casts every v/eek. We might say that, well, you can't expect very
much of these sensationalists, after all, they don't represent the

official circles, etc. But v.'hat does WKCHELL say abrut the b::^k

that was published tv; days ago by former Secretary of State BYHNSS,
"

cna rf the most prominent people in this country ani one who repre-
sents official policy of the Government in this country? The program
t)iat he put forvvar'' advocates breaking up the Council cf foreign

ministers, fcrm a separate i^cace 'rvith Germany as HOO\'r^R advocatei

a year and a half ago, and advocating, that the Red .U'lay be driven

cut by force.

^' Well, it is quite clear why American delegates
t the UN oppose thc^e proposals of the S(v/-j, it Union an I the sub-
r c -:r.ittee because thjse very delegates ropt j^jnt T.nrj.icnr-oi i r/^ fj
-

, fcrcs in our country r,h ^ T/ant to Icnurate the vorl i, -..ftn v/int
* ^ring the T.-hol0 v/crli urt\er the subjocti:-n of the Viall Ctroet
financiers, Ono of the great ironies of history an' also ci ;p-oat

casualty that the -ysrson that has been stlccte-.! by the linltcJ States
Delegation in^;thG UN should ans\'.'er tliesc accusations of tlie Soviet
Union is "jra'/jROOSSVSLT*'. • • • She has state i that you cannot d-'

- ^ -
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"airay with the so-called ri^^hts of Americans to propagate warraonger-

inc because if you do away v.'ith this so-called ri^ht, you will be

doinr away vd.th freedom of the press and freedom of speech in the
United States* Nw dcesn't this sound very familiar to us? Because

just a few days a^o President TRIIiVN had a press conference and he

talkc:^ about price control and didn't he say the very same thing

about that and if z^ou have price control in this country you would
be ddnp av;ay with a free state, you would be introducing a police
state? So then Mrs, R00S3VELT is echoinc the most reactionary argu-
ment put forvard by the Trarmcrigcrs forces in our atm country.

« So I tell yovL tha\, it is ironical tliat

ROOSEVELT was chosen because of the fact of her long liberal and
prcr^ressive back^^round and because she is the Tfife of the great
lamented President ROCSZVELT; because President ROGSEVSLT had a
different policy with respect to T/ariaonj^ers , with respect to Fascists
and aggression and we find that policy he expressed it in his fanous

slcran, 'Quarantining the Aggrossip », At the time in this world
when the Fascist aggressors threatered the peace and security of the

v:cr2:»., ProsiJcnt ROOSEVELT didn't say that they had the rir-ht to do
that - that they had the right to propagate their warmongerin-'^ ideas,
etc., because he believed in freedom of speech, expression, etc.

On the contrary, he said that they were a menace t: the peace of the
v.orli :.i.d the people of our country an! they hai to be quarantined;
they hai to be isolated, they had to be crushud.

" Well, it is well roco.-piizod in our country that
v.'}ien there is a disease an-: v:hcn there is an cjrLdanic i.e take steps
to isolate an! to quarantine that epidcnic. And nobody talks abc^ut
when there is an opideaic of dipthoria or scarlet fever or somethincj
like that - • that we shoiildn't take quarantine neasurcs be-
cause the so-calle-^. -Jrinciple of freedom of health, l^cll, first
ta'cc tho Aricrican ^lodical Associate '^n. They arc c");>oscd to social-
iz. : .:^icino ani th^:' arc opposed to health insurance on this very
Zr ! . r freedom of medicine in this country, No\7 the main issue

: " ^Iciring this question '-f v/armont^jcrin?; is not a question of
freei'.oiu of tho press or speech at all. It is a question of curb-
ing the criminai warmongerinc that is new rampant in this country and
if the press talks about, well, these people that 'are warmongers,
they don't really express the views of Government, etc., nor the

- A7 -
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"views of the press, then irtiy is it that this capitalist press v/hich

T)rints all the expressions of these people, why is it that 2"qu never

St 2 a single editorial or yrj never see a column in their paper

ab'-ut these things and v/hich attack those cnc-rpts of an iinmediate

ifar upon the Soviet Union?

" So it is the key problem, first of all, to
pass lav:s t*) curb this Y/amon^erLnc and, secondly, develop in the

press of this country a fcolinr^ and sense of responsibility on their
part in order t- ansv^er and to suppress this kind of ver:, dangerous
and menacinr fiult. And I say also tmt it is a tragedy that ivirs.

ROOSEVELT v/as chosen because in attempting: tc cover up for the react-
ionary toTcc^^ Pho is only bcinc the tcDl of those forces but she will
also be the victim of these forces. Because who can doubt tiy\t if
the vrarmonscrs capture Cfjmplete power in this country, not only the
CoiTJTunists, not only trade unions, but -ilso progresnives ind lib-
erals of the tjpe of Ilrs, ROOSEVELT vdll also fool the oxecutionor 's

Hjfi, really, we in Arcrica didn't ncci -TISHINSKY
to tell us about the press in this country. 'Je are pretty well

.-acquainted vdth the methods of the press, the capitalist press in
ATierica. Mot only the Coranunists and Progressives are acquainted
-ivith it, but there are other forces - progressives, conservative, and

60 on, v*io have also said things about the so-called free press in
this country.

" None other than HENRI; LLJCE, one of the most

rfsactionary publicists in this country, in 1942 gave -"^200,000. to a

special coninission iihich was supposed to investi^jate this problem of

a free press in this country. Well, this cocmission was headed by

'iODERT MAHUTCHIHS, the head cf Chicago University who incidentally
T':\s one of the American First leaders during the Last war. On this

':ncnittee arc such pcopl^ as SEARDSLEY RUIiL, chairman of the Federal

''-cerve Bank; RSINHOHMfelBUKR, of the Union Theolocical Seminary
T/ho is one &f the most notorious red baiters and anti-Connunists

jn this country; CEORGS a. SCHUSTER, the head of Hunter Collece and

also the same Professor CIIAFFEE, tJio is the one thtt attacked the

Soviet proposals on the grounds th^.t they were cicre abstractions.
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ce Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
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DATBt
1/16/56

gUBJBCT: COMMUNIST RECRUITING DRIVE

KichoU _,

'iUrfcc ._

»Mir ....

Fat SIPS

TtHim .

.

Sij!W> -_

tini'ric-.'

Telf . R

Itolloirrn

Caitd)- _

Fred Mullen, Director of Public Information for the Departn^ert

,

I

called 1/13/56, and requested information concerning the increase in member
'as a result of the Communist Recruiting Drive in 1955. |/

'

After checking, DeLoach told Mullen that the figures in the niat»:c]-

{v ere not yet up to date, consequently, we could be of no assistance to liim, 1*

V. as suggested that he might desire to indicate that the recruiting drive was a

continuing procedure.

Mullen called back at 3:15 p.m. , to advise that he needed a copy
th&*ifCmnesty Petition in which prominent individuals, including Mrs, Eleanor

^iToosevelt, had requested anuiesty for Smith Act subjects who were presently
incarcerated in prison. A copy of the petition was furnished Mullen as well ar a

c^py of the American Legion Firing Line which had considerable information
c:5ncerning the Amnesty Petition,

« ACTION:
r-

. . * ,

For record purposes.

cc - Mr. Belmont
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USA , INTERNATIONAL-RELATIONS , IS DASH C, AD-

VISED LAST NIGHT THAT AT CLUB MEETING MASTETH CLUB, QUEENS COUNTY, CP,

teURTOH<GARRETT, CLUB 0RGANI2ER STATED THAT HE HAD NO DOUBT BUT THAT

C^THE USSRJJ^ILL LAUNCH A REAL EFFORT FOR PEACE AND MAY EVEN CONSIDER

'meeting terms OF THE CAPITALIST COUNTRIES IN AN EFFORT TO OFFSET

0\ THE WAR PREPARATIONS OF THE US AND WESTERN DEMOCRACIES WHICH HAS

PROGRESSED SO RAPIDLY. A CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE FURNSI HED/THE FOLLOUING

STATEMENT FROM A iMHkHHHIBHj^ LETTER TO

BYmmnm^mmip^ the identity of

MENTIONED IS NOT KNOWN-
——^—

"DAILY WORKER" FRONT-PAGE, EDITORIAL "STOP MILITARY

ADVENTURES" POSES THE QUESTION "WILL MAC ARTHUR CROSS THE THIRTYEIGHTH*

PARALLEL IN KOREA" AND THEN ^I?^JjggEDS JO ASSERT THAT TyERE IS NO DOUBT

j
THAT HE '/CND THE "BRASS IN THE PENTA^pN"

WANT TO pR^ipI^HE PARALLEL, IT ASSERTS ITHAT A MAC ARTHUR CROSSING

ENl]^,FAGr.t)NE ^ *M: ;

iriijLXE-'D
- 60 crip' '



PAGE THREE

DOMINATION AND "WILL STRUGGLF: CEASELESSLY FOR THEIR FREEDOM AT TRE-

MENDOUS COST TO ANY OUTSIDE FORCES." THE "DAILY WORKER" ANNOUNCED THAT

A DELEGATION FROM THE COMMITTEE FOR PEACEFUL ALTERNATIVE FAILED TO SEC

!'

nR3T7:R00SEVELT AT THE UN YESTERDAY, BUT WILL TRY TO SEE HER TODAY TO

POSE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS TO HER ASKING - US DELEGATIONS ATTITUDE

^
-.^l

TOWARD BRITISH FLAN FOR KOREA? WHETHER UN ARMIES SHOULD CROSS THIRTY-

^SEIGHTH PARALLEL. WHETHER ANY FUTURE UN COMMISSION SHOULD INCLUDE

iVi
NEW_CHINA. WHETHER A US OR A UN COMMISSION WOULD CONTINUE TO SUPPORT

X' THE SYNGMAN RMEE GOVERNMENT. ARTICLE BY WASHINGTON "DAILY WORKER"

CORRESPONDENT ROB FTTIALL CAPTIONED "TDP -BRASS AGAIN JITTERY, FEAR

PEACE MAY BREAK' OUT" ASSERTS PENTAGON WANTS NO INTERFERENCE WITH ITS

;iRESOLVE TO CROSS THIRTYEIGHT PARALLEL OR WITH ITS AIM FOR ANOTHER

'<lAD>]ITTING FACTS ARE NOT CLEAR QUESTIONS WHETHER THERE IS JIM CROW

^JUSTICE IN THE SENTENCING OF NEGRO LIEUTENANT LEOtt-GILBERT IN KOREA

' '^'TO DIE FOR ALLEGED DISOBEDIENCE TO ORDERS. FOR INFO.

SCHEIDT

EORR 7.TH LINE FROM BOT OF PG 3 WRD 6 SHLD BE "TOP"

K END
, .

: NY R 16 WA DD ,
^ A

\HOLD PLS

ol .



'ce Mem^ 'urn UNITED S

100-26603
TO : Dlraotor, FBI

jj/fROM : SAC, New York

SUBJECT: oOlfliUKIST POLITICAL ASSOCIATION

DISTRICT #2, MEW IDRK HELD DIVISION

INTERNAL SECDHm C

Government

DATE: DftcmAier 12, 19A^/

I The attached report of the mass neeting Bpon»<fVtOJJ'\^

by tlW Dally Worker and/SuiuJay Worker held at the ItonhatUn C^hter,,- /A\f-p-

ENCLOSURE (1)

-1^ TTTT



1 - On Friday evening, Deceaber 8th, a vass meeting «pon»03

by ib« Tally Worker and the Sunday Worker, 50 Kast 13th .street, »• T.

was held at Tfenhnttan Center, 34^th Street and 8th Ave., Y. C. App^xlf
3,000 persons paying an admission of kOi attended, Th^ London {Kng.)/Oii"

Worker was eold for 5^ a copy In ftont of the bxilldinp, also copies dx

The mutant were distributed ftree, several wooen with cane aoUclttd
voney tram passera^by for the 'sufferingJews 1b Europe**

2 - At 8:00 P. the meeting was opendd In the Fromanado Ball fi

with the einglng cf tSr^e ICrtional Ai*thdo. SAHOIJVBAHRai then saidt •me
tfw policy of the DAily "orker and the Worker l$\o bring to the people

tho r.gra and *n3ly*ji« of Uir nevo that is of importance in the national

effort .its drflibeiAtlcns aro oT rational concern. The labor convent

are ncrrs that continue to etr^ the seeds of AjperiOM'3 Tuture. Thlc mcetif

colncld-*i; t^.* t^ilru anuivertftry of Pearl Hsrhor,** He then aaked Ui-

present to stand in silonce for a atu&ent In tribute to the bxotherr and

sister* who Jiave fallen on the battle field. This irss done. "The ablU
of i'nc D4ll7 Worker ant) the Worker to seek out and analyse noirrs of vital

concern to th? people Is bacauee the paper Is based on the scientific

Harxlst philosophies. The leading :*crxlit in Arnerica is the Chief Bdltc

of the Worker nnd the Dally Worker, EARL /SROWDsa is rdltor in Chief and

will act as Chairman. I present li:ARL BRORDER. *• (Applause).

3 - «:ARL BROWTjSR: "l^jr understanding of iWhat a chalman should

4s to save tine, T will therefore Introduce ALAK/VAX, Associate Managin;

Kdltor of the Dally Worker and the Worker who wlU give his report on t;

" O^I.O. Convention***

/X ^ AIAN MAT: »*Khen Oeorgefworrls drew the asslgn&ent for t^
Convention and I drew the C.I.O*, th^ rest of the sUff congratulated a

and i-ave George their condolences. I deserved it* This was not the fl

time that I attended the Convention for the Daily Worker, in fact, of t

seven conventions the C*T*0* has held, this is tho fifth one I have rej

on. As I look back now on this oonventlon* .••the unity of that POjnrent

struck sie. Therb were no disputes or dissensions on the floor/r.. it p

history. Phlllpfyurray spoke of the no strike pledge, Walte^Rleuther i

' s-^-^laiKied this resolution. Ihe next day neiith«r spoke on Po8> lir pla:

)
in acconiance with the general lines of the convention....of course wh

he gets back to the U.A.W. he behaves differently than at the cottventl

Take the case of Sam Wolchuk of the '>eUll and Wholesale Workers. I t

there wr>uld be a massacre of Bridges because of the Vontgomery Ward st

- Nothing happened and a resolutlon:?a3 presented by then on the Montgone

Ward thing but there was no word on Bridges. They figured that this t»



the place to come out with it. Ono thing though, th« Dally Worker was «old

In the news stand In the hotel lobby of the Hotel Stercne nbero the comr-
mtlon was held and no one objected to It beinj; sold there and nansr delegates
biiught it dally. •••«• cThe clinax of the convention catie on Wednesday aftei^
noonf it opened on Monday morning. The Convention was quiet Vonday, Taesday
and until 2 P.M. TTednesday afternoon which was set aside for a gpeclal
order of business - the jp.I»0« program for Political Action and Philip
Murray Introduced Sidnejj Hillman on the resolution. The entire convention

got vp and let locse ana repeated this again several minutes later when
Hillman praised Murray, ' It was a demonstration against the bigoted, red-
batting attack? on Sidney Hillman during the recant election campaign***.**

They have a big Job to carry on. This was a victory convention of the C*I*0*
The speakers at the convention spoke with modesty of the activities of the
Cl.O,. Vurray, Hillman and the other speakers were not looking for credit
bf?y want^^d all to get together and do their share for more acconplishments
in the future.. ...There were two large press tables at the convention. ..on
previous conventions the newspapers relied on the United Press, the
Associate Preas and other press services, this time scores of papers sent

their correspondents to the convention for a first hand report

"The attitude of the rest of the country was felt in the array of
^ -Vers... ..•The A.F.L* meets twice bb lonr. as the C.I.O* and accostplishes

on-? quarter as much... in Now Orleans and Tarapa where delegates are mostly
- * to see th*? sights* '

] ^

'This tlmft there was a long list of speakers at the "C..l.b.'*7f* these

people asked to speak and wanted jto speak, they we Vice Presldentf Wallafceg
,

"H-^anorf Roosevelt, Brig. Ceneral/Someryllle, Bishop/ Shield, CXtholtc of

j
the Diocese of Q\icago, former ctvemorXPlnchdtof T*fennsylvanla, Mayor..

I la^uardla, irayor| Kelly of fhlcago and Eu^^nel/lieyer, Publisher of the

J

Washington Post.i The resolutions of the contention were published in the

convention proceedings and we published a four page supplement a week ago

in the Dally Worker, read them and study them, they are written with feeling

find conviction and they have a program not only for the CT.O. but for all

the people In this countiy resolutions on the 60 million Jobs In the

ooat-war period; allied labor unity; discrimination of negro soldiers in

armed forces, and antl-semltlsm, etcetera and especially on international

n^llcy calling for complete elimination of fascism in every single country

also against the activities of the Churchill governoent in Greece

" 1*1lip Wurray has stood out ^t all conventions, in the

K.ii* ones hif accomplishment was in uniting the different trends and

harmonising the different groups. •••this time it was unnecessary.. •Hie

words against those people in the C.I.O. who give lip service for the

no-strlke pledge are important and his talk on negro discrimination -

•the C.I.O. is your home and relbge and here you will find equal!ty.*.«

•struck a certain chord millions of negro people heard this message

Wion he castigated the leaders of the A.F.I, who reAjoed to attend the London

^'arley he spoke words with deep meaning for the members of the A. F.t. .Murray
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TCKiHGF September 28, 19kS
100-26603

Director, FBI

Res C»l!MUNIST PATiTT OF m
UNITED STAl-ES,

DISTRICT NO, 2,
Nii57 XORK FlblD DIVISIOrj;

IMTJijmAL SbCUP:lTY - C

Dear Slri

Reference is made to New York teletype to the Bureau dated
September 19, 19U^ summarizing the Information contained in the report
of Confidential National Defense Informant f^^^^^dated September lb,

l9hS. .^^^
&iclosed herenith are two copies of the tj'pe'nritten report,

of the ab07e mentioned Infcr^jsnt nhich pertains to the raUy hold at
Kbdison Square Garden to coizpemorate the 26th Anniversary of the
founding of the CoKcnunist Party of the United States.

Also enclosed herewith are tTio typCTritten copies ol the
_orif2£rti^ liandwritxen report of Conlidential Kational Defense Informant

* dated September 19, 191^5 pertaining to the above mentioned

Very truly yours.

SAC

Bncs. ii

cc \n Pile 61-730 ,
.
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• JKirT aRTY U.S.A. ACTIVTTIK; - 2Cth AlKVKRSARr llfcfcTIMO At VAWCOS SQUARE
**

OAHfiO
t

TrSAEL BHTKfty nnsb^r Hatiottal Camailtt«« Ccnnunlat Fhrty U.5.A.^ opened th« 26th
•iiniT«rsu*7 aftcs ••ting of th* Coptmunlit Party 0.8 .A. at the Ifadlion Square
Qardon on Sept. 18, 1045. Before introduolni; the ohalrman of the meeting,
iikttn tpoke o^ the *atruf;i;lee led by the Ccrmunlet I^rty durlrr the 26 years of
Ita existenee*** He reminded Uie liatonera of th« CosB&uslet Porty'i iir^t for
Saooo and Vantettii the leadarahip rlvan by the CqBimuniet Tarty durinp the years

*

of depreaalon in orfianiaing nnanployment dmonatrationa throufhout the ootmtryt •

in firing leadership in the orr.aaisation of Industrial unions - vhioh p^^ve birth
[

to 1i^.e progressin C.X.O. - Re reminded the aeotlng that "aome IS^OOC CooimaniBts
*

a«rTed in the araod foroes of our oountry end that many of our cosxpdes died for
the causa of danoaraey". Aft«r hi* apoeeh, AMTER raad a lon^ citation for extra-
ordinary perforcianoe on the battle field. This aan", Anter s^-ld, "is *'C3ERT
THOtrcCK, the Chairman of the Vew York State Cooniiunlet f*rty end the C^ninrnn of
ihis great meeting**.

^

Both speakera received big applauds. THCVf^OU announced th«t he img lust told [

that SOBO 18,000 people are already gathered at the Garden. (At 7# 30 p.m. the »

^.|^^ fire Department f^loaed tha doors to th» orohaitra* The balconies voro still
*

TCK "*r^" *o public and kept filling up during the meetinir..) ROBERT TEa'PSOK's
«r**>eh VDS a speech of a revolutionary ooamunist *hc Is tryIn? to •serp*? as a
leader. Oo a pole• of the task of the Caaaxmltt l^rty..*'as the moat adrrncod
Section of the working class to arouse the workers and to orfranite the trufricg

Iha moveraent . . . . , Ke must learn from j^tho laasons of our ftirty*s 26 years*
,

psrtiolpetlon in the aoet important otrugglaa of the norkinr cl<%ss movenjent," \
He also earned that it la the task ^j^^^jtl^fcfionmuniat Ikrty to see that no con- - \
Ctfsslons b« giveo by the denoorat^ gOTftmnents of Europe to resetlop. ^

T^KJ^rzrai intaoduced th* next siTeaker, BmA^QJA^-lvgl» la tiV« eflrector York
Stete Cmuttist Pfcrty. BBLIA DODD apoke on the crd^lena «f ,^he •l«otioa ?
campaign in Hew York* She underlined that Vm^iftrl: must •l«et all candidates j-

of th« Amariocii Labor Party and muat ra-elact with a gr«at aajority of votea I
thtt two Coaaunist CounsDmeo DAVIS sod OACCHIOIIE. She underlined that the
re>eleotion of the two Communiat Councilmen and the cendldatee of the American
Labor fkrty will make 8ur« that New York will rsnain a progreselTc center and
It will be a "heavy blow to reaction not only in Mew York but throughout the
country". She clalned that JORAH V^LDSTSia, who la belnr supported by the
KepubUcan and Liberal I^rtiea for th« next Vayor of N«w York, Is the ca:^didote
of fiov. wniliY beMnd whom are concentrated all the reectlonary elcmmls. CKe
also underlined that ©•WYfiR is indorsed for the next ¥e>'or of Now Yorlr by euoh

J
r.if-rPBBive p-srsonalltles aa nnHRYy^IJACiS, EI KAK(mROOSKV LT, *.he A» T rvH;AN Fil?.

0- LABOR, the Political Action Commit tee, the CIO znA by the r^^vBtirB eler.ents

of the IiOBoeratic Party, T

•Aw

0



FEDERAL BUREAU OF IIvn;ESTIGATION

This -p originated at CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA File no. 65-76?

Roport made at Date when made Period for Report made by
which made ^^^^^^^^^^^^

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 12.^9-A2 10l.16-.^2 H^HBHIV ^^^^

Title Character of case
CHANGED

i

SbUTHERTJ SCHOOL FOR ^SDRKERS, with aliases
Southern Suisiiter Scht/Ol for Workers Southern INTERNAL SECURITy-C
Surmrer School for Woiuen Workers y ^

SYNOPSIS OF FACTSi File reviewed and s;fmraarized< Annual report, financial
report, and certificate of incorporation of subject

J

organization set out* List of courses taught and approved,
reading matter of subject organization set forth. Eviuence
of communistic element in school set forth alsOi

- P -

REFERENCE: Rep ort of Special Af^entHHHI^H^UHlP dated
July 30, 19a, at Charlotte

:

' DETAILS: Index;

/ Far©
I. History of Southern School for Workers « 2

II. Program and functions of Southern School
for Workers 3

III, Evidence of Con:i«unist elements in the

^ Southern School for Workers .27

J
The title in this case is being changed in order to add the

J
original name of this organization which was the Southern Sucwer School for

* nomen Workers,

'»

Ci Tr-^^r^'^*^^^^'"^ SF
• "TADrroved F \ ysoecial Aiyatj

j
.' forward«di d/A^Q hC'TJkciMtgfflJ ,

^
l^UoOWittm rropr.

j
^Copies of this report Mi-, S I ,

<• ;l ' «

'

;• "5~Eureau ^\ vi • i
" , ^r-r'"

V 2-Ne. York \ir } \
^-"^ '

V \ V r
1
^ 2—Atlanta • ^ .Q . ! i j

•M l—ONI C>'arieston j Q ,
> • ^-.'^

i , i^ 1-Ci Atlanta T *T'"!
•It
ji A^Charlotte J^^^jj^ ' i__ _. » t

ii«m»,i> III wi>ij>.,'LL4L,j, 11
^ ^ ^ ^ . . . . 1--^. '. —



Inferr.2nt whose identity is known to the Bureau, has advised this office
that th- major contribution made to the Southern School for Workers comes from
GIC un'.ons who are active in the Souths.

The\curriculujn of the Southern School for Workers include the
following courses: The relation of Negro and white unions in the South;

Union auxiliaries and Junior unions; Labor tactics; Current labor trents;

Economics for workers and farmers; Farmers' labor organizations.

The following list of books and plays approved by the faculty of
the sub^iect org4nization was obtained. This list is being set out in full
inasmuch as it clearly shows that the subject organizatipn is vitally interested
in teaching Southern Workers the theories and practices of Communism, (lO

"NON-rFICTION

- Acier
-A-'iirrac. Louis

II II

— Ar>erican Labor Year Book
It It It It

ti II It It

A.^ cl:rs:r.» Nels
11, Sir Norman

- - - - «^ P?.rbara

^ -.ir/: Id, Thurman
— ' *'ubnig

, A r kins, Willard

, ,'tcques

-tn. Cr.arles A«

If 11 H tl

J' , Many, Ed7?ard

/"Iffba, Anthony
*r''pnd-::is, Louis D.
• k', H.ttrrt.E. R..

fi 't tl II

M---.- r. .T'hn ^
' C ildw-cii, E,, and Bourke-White,

Margaret
y Gal h

-IT., Arthur
i» II

' ----JJ

Carltv n, T.

From Spanish Tecnches (probably Trenches)
Dj'nanite

The Native's Return
Edition of 1928

« " 1929
M It 1930

The Fight, to Work
Raw Materials, Population Pressure and War

Insuring the Essentials
The Folklore of Capitalism
Our Economic World
Geld and Your Honey
Labor Attitudes and Problems
Cooperative Enterprises^

^^£§£6, A Study in Modern Superstition
Whiter Lankind?
History of the United States
The Rise of American Ciyilization
A Shcrt History of the American Labor

Movement

Lcoking Backward, 2000-1887
History of the American Working Class
Other Fee pie's Money
unions of Thgir Own Chcosing

When Labor Organizes
What * s What in the Labor. Movement

Fighting Angel
Modern Industrial Relations

You Have Seen Their Faces

The Social Universe
The V/crker Locks at &jvernment

Some Folks >Von«t Work
History and Prcblems jf Organized Labor

- 20 -



— L'oui t. jn , Harold
Mj-e r ? G I' st arus

'•^ Naticiial Child l-abor Committee
^ Nati or^l Co^cil of Labor

Colleges
^Neilson, WilUam Allen (Ed.)

-^Neuberger, L., and Kahrf^ S, B.
^Nemsholfle^ Sir Arthur, and

Kingsbury, J. A.
^Nietzsche, F,
^Nixon, Herman C»
-Cbolensky, V. V,
-'Cdum, Howard
— Og-'-'urn, W, F,

**Ognyov
-*01dham, J, H.
* Cldroyd

;>-9, Kirby (Ed.)
tt

— ' ^.^e, Llyra

—-ratterscn, Ernest U,

^I?v,terson, S. Hovard
* -r'ii Faassen, Pierre
^-•.ul, Elliot

^ ifto—Hi strcv

— ?i _rce

>^f ]ijtarch*s Lives

"^I'l'llak, Katherine
**. ollak and Tif^^
" letaxian Literature in the U.S.
'^rior, J.-s^T^'-
r.^senbush, Stepheephen^-

/obinson, James Harvey
Ho chest :r, Ar.na

If II

- Rollins. William
II It

R'- r. sevcit . Ki eanor

Ross, Malcolm
- Rukevser, 'H* a,
- Russell, Eertrand

The Formation of Capital
History of the Great American Fortunes
poems of Child Labor

Outline of Economic Geography
Reads to Knowledge
Integrity, The Life of George W* Norris

Red kedicine
Beyond Good and Evil
Forty Acres and Steel Mules
Social Baonomlc Planning in the U.S.S.H-

. Southern Regions
You and Machines
Diary of a Commiitist School Boy
Christianity and the Race Problem
Words of Lincoln
Vi?hy y/ars Must Cease
Y'ror: Its Consequences
Southern Cotton Mills and Labor
The v;orld*s Economic Dilemma
Social Aspects of Industry
Days of Our Years
The Life and Death of a Spanish Town
China Reborn
Labor *s Challenge
War in Spain
War is Here
Air^-War

The Lives of the Koble GrQcians and
Remans

Our Labor Movement Today
Your Job and Your Pay
An Anthology
Philosophy of John Dewey

""The Power Fight
,

Daughter of the Revolution /

Ten Days That Shook the World
The Humanizing of Knowledge

Rulers of America

Labor and Coal
The Wall of Men
The aiadow Before
This Is i5y Story
Death of a Yale Man
kachine A^e in the Hills

Working for the Soviets

Marriage and iiorals
'

Proposed Roads to Freedom

- 24 -
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''1
-i- 1 • i. ' '.hjc'. L; /.:^lt^oJ:^^ i'c ;:h . il. ;c oi A..,'-ic'-

s ^ .1. i.- :j . -o h. ^s-^ i:^.;;*??

.

''1 f .
. v^^.L ..n-..- V
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" 11 -] uj^

r ^ A If il l..ro .h.i-^c;) I '.JH. '
. f.: r*" i i^^ik^ y~ ' ^c-iV.r. t:^'-. 'JOy?

' lio> .
- • -^j.. I ; r -/li:.'. tU '-i" j rjiH^ri'; you

c n'TTiUi..r .., .?'it '.^;::^. ^if :iy --i t it? '/ivu t". fi.'th colur^iist

J.V1 t^r Li;.... .;ou . ':o:--i.".:t t, 'o-; '":o r; lo.>l: '.i w.j r: r. cll •of.j*i;; to

b. '"^
z'r. r:; in ' i-i " iiY: . or...! '?r .;:!).. rhoo :1V i'j..t Is •vh. t aa_ p -r-o

- '--'^ r.r-'- i.^-- t:-;. in^ i y^" J He • ^r^i u;- T.ur:.lly,

'"'I ' y. r. .1'-; ^'z.r y',v. -h . :.r v.w ' .-^^ ,loir>T to the

; .\ :i '^ovs. • l; ;.;^.Gh ^^c-. v xh.. p. : c , \;; ic lu to wr.ri tli^ wr.r,

i.: it '. vh/ .ia ycvi -..x' /-'it. ..lOout ur. o.'-ndin^^ toe nuch n;--i::y d cr.uso

i in.tl .>r!? }-..culi:.r — ; it? ^-^ :Vfl.:.tu'i r':;viciaiy vr::\ i:.:*l.-t,: th:

^
. '.v ;. 3c r.ucr ao »•

i. i r. *. o:* . i r'l-n ..-'^ v.'.- p";. o.'' oL'IoIS r.viut "bo

- ^
- . .
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^
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

MPOMTMAKAT DATS WHEN MAOB

7/17/4S

PCWtODFOtt
WHICH MACC

Tru CMAPtACTCf* or CA««

IZnKBjOi CORHDPT FRACTICXS ICT
(SBOTIOI 305} -

BXF5SXNCS«

SYNOPSIS OFFACTV:

ject orgiinl|atljn^San Oil Coamgnj^ol^
cited_%gr_^^^^^Bfeln m^e of flHBHl

In March. 1944, Dut did
noV^»u^fierr&p» Organisation self-tamed
foe of la'bor racketeers*

- BDO

Bureau letter to Houston
Report of Special A^nt
J'une 26 » 1945 at HouetonT

ted July 6. 1945,
dated

Inculry at fB^B^HHM^^'^^^**^
organisation had Tery neager InfoCT^^^^TegaHan^tB^onrletlan American, Inc.,

o^BHBH!!!^ Tbe^HBHBMHHBHB^ X^ultTille, Kentucky, had addreeeed
a letter dated ^oTemher 12, 1929, indicating that at that tise^BBBHl^wae
one of the *Mg four of the Anarlcan Taxpayers Aisociatlon." The article con-
tinued that "these four individualt are eaid to hare received 55^ of the collect*
ion for organisational purpose*. " The article did not nention the nesee of the
other indiriduale*

On April 16, 1936, according to an article that appeared in
the "Herald Trlhune* of New Tork City, MUS£ appeared before a Sena.te InTestigating
Committee, as the npnager of "Th^Southern Coanittee To Uphold Ihe Conetitution. *

Be VB8 charged ^-i.th sending out literature and pictures showing that President
IHAKKLIH B.'^OOSETSLT and his wife. ZLSAVOB^ were extremely friendly to aa^ asso*
elated vith negroes

•

y
^Jl^ • - ^* BureaaOOW W; f^fU

ZjFf. Heustoa^4*4$.

DO NOT WftrrC IN THESE W»AC«

Lv _ •Ji-'ii-,
IKVEXBD

hkordkd



\

FEL tl BUREAU CF INVtl ri^ATION

FujNo. 1C0-3C'7 her

vou^a^too, ti.<,1^^alofi .inters Coriiiieu aiKl th3tSj.oric=n -r-,

" ttf^^t^^l^
^yat.r.3troot, D«toa, lis?, a^. ^^^'^Sto-^^

or I-V..;?V^ -r"" ^'"^ Jper.'^'ers of tiie IfetioaaL Sor.inittoc- ofor^diii^a.io.i. iaio organizatio;-. has soonr.or.-; i^. c -e- -- -

..or oo;ii_c,-c..c^ to be- iioXd at the i=:ir;;lr Kcuso, -octo.""''- 'J:,- i

:.-;...t':r=^^'
^-clior Xor antl-rascict ol-...nt. intern.C

?°

^^-t";iv^i^-"• f t:"^*
^^^^^^^ Industrial Union Oounci"2u:s passea a resolution to support tiiic aotivitv and has 3o-it

V^^^fZ^^^r ^ ^ ,-fflliatod ur^ons m-^i;- iLafsenu aelecatGc to th^s v.-or:.- coriTeroncc!,

inas:r.uch as 1^

I

i^!cvr York, dated Inarch 2, 1943 U: instaint case*.

-*t.-i.^Xyn^ .^.JC*: «lCH*ll«g ! . DO NOT WWT» IN THUam a^ACMS

r'!2ooto*:*

OF THIS HVORT



.^sti.?:.:;cic-!. Croup 0:icc puo.r:!: / Iv^ lj-o. T^ccrov.lt

Jnj;;-j:ted ,V .u-icc^i J../rdt:}i .Ud .u.-ii.d.UQo, v.liicli lost li'S. n^I.'IXi::

\vs.3 Ccu^AuriiDt I.i:^pir;id, a^uioUH^c; yesturcic^'- a ,:s:: project -.dtj an
t:.ucJ.2.:7 liqposlnc; iltt of backer^ In its ne:. u:i:Lr'. • t: u

zoLZi^ttce is Joi.iu;: b;- tiii; A:-oriG_>SQ^tt^o tc ^.vj ...Xa^..^.

Ship ii.;:3ion, I"^ r:.?.l^u -..licri, t'.: c^vIl'. to L:.^ l' -c loo".' ii-i-ou/ulc

of ciw,!^ to ti.i . coLJitiv Taiivs'i to obtaiii l\ britiiil. Tiavicvrt'
Tor the c;j.p,

I'.-C ner project is a dianor to be h^lC at Kotpl Eilt:nore on rj^rch Z3,
"in. tribute to an^i-Fascist fighters", t^uuj^lobissoxi, lie. to bexitouc,
ov:ftcribao. b7 r. retire DCiitutiv j of tb v co::.-lttO'. .ri::. 'C cl:- cv/t-
.-^i^.;; G:':.ibcj i:} Ar.^rl:;:. o.:' t:.. . : ;\t :J.:.;.t 7'Lc;-i ,» vi:"L bi^

v-. t J.' l-.o.icr*.

to t'lw ^r.ii^r i.erc icsuou i]i th>^ ..r..,c of Dorothy" Pcjk^r,
-..riterj as chaii-^n cf tho clirii-jcr. 0:** the bucis of ti.e invitations

reruostc for spoasors, a lorij list of b^ckv^rs v;:i^ obtaiuoc";.
-.3 a potpo'jxri of yjs^^so^is of all sUccIus of oulitic-J. social

vofetio.;^ c>;.d otbjrs i;iic-...i for tl:^!;' jppoci iiio.i to :u.iior., to
..::\Lfe;uac::tj a Uoi.i..jinist Leader xr. w-w Ddtvu State j wlnco

...J tT.o coLi:.dttoos report oiqpcaCiturvS of 7J,:".91 CxUirLiv the li:zt
:.-.:jr fcr r^^ujee rc^liof,"

"b^il:^ '.7ev:. >r" of buotcj-ibor luj 19^2 cc-L-riou th^ follo^dxr; i^rticl-:

"A J th<^ J.Ji't A.>ti-:'cc.cict ::^fu;;;os Co.;i;dttec itj; effort:,

..;-.-rd r:-isi.j_ \.Cj64vj by ::ov. 15 fo.- rc?.iwr laO traiic::o.-tutio;.
r: --iiti-^asciat i:/jor i o i.:i Vic:*:* it rx^c^:i\ •.:cr^:

2 -



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

r»ctNo lOO-lf.O

j fl|Pt''kr MAOt. AT

i PITfSHTiRGIl, PA.

OAre m.tN ft«ADC

ii/'2i/a
..10/1SM -

««r-OHT MAD^ BY

CtlANACrCK CASE

sYisio»-ni^orFA«'TS: of cabiDot meiTj-crs of Fitt:.burgh Youth Council
obtained- Report of one meeting held 9/IO/4I. Rei^ort
of ryc«nt sctiviticc such ps attempts to become active
in the United Servjc«» Or?anlzation pet forth, ilw
literature distributed by sub.^ect li.-itcd snd plpced
in file.

V

Report of Special Ar entj
dated Au?:ust ^^3, 1941*

^ PittFhurgh, Feijisylvania,

On Ci^^pte.-iber A, 19/a, the Public Affairs Asrociation staged a
rrll.v for Youth in DeT.ocracy at the Syria ''osnu« in ritt.'.burph,
nt v.jiich T'JC". >X'i;:r'Uh/.^:0:.>:VrXT was the principal speaker.
As soon as this r?Uy v.ar advertised, the Pittsburg!] Youth Ccunci

active ir supporting the rallv^ although they had nothii^.g to do vrlth th.->
i-^r ..r^i.xuii of tiie sa;ae. The rplly was announced in "The Meekly Review," Youn^;

M-i - League official or^rn of Septcnt'er 2, 19a. SmaU Tienni' postcard advcr-
i v.^'.-i.t£ of this rall^^ were distributed by the Pittuburgh Youth Council urgi^i^ all
i-ir .?-Tcr.Ates to attend the mevtjur udrcGsed by mXJJhV/ilw?. A copy of Vr.is

j£ m the lilc . / Conridential InfonriantJB^ttended the rally on ^^/j/T
QPIl art'

I

he advises that while the iricmbers o^he Pitttburf^h Youth Council did^ot
.0 Lne r?lly en maoso, he did, howeverL notice the followin,^ merherr. of the

.tsbfirrJi Youth Council present: SIDIffiY\HOHO'VITZ, D.U'ID' npjlIJT, KTiClL ^3TKI^'3SI^G
iLi:. 7.3 r'F, 3nd one ir.Vft T.UPI2, advised that DAVID r7- ;NT vv.^.s ;;ith MRS,

*

I.-.: ..
-
ua he saiu that GR^IT did not stand up T^ith the rest of the audience

.. . . ..:-.^;i/i:LT took the floor. He also said th-it (IROT kept t?Jdn^? notes All

- "i)
'

» ru c»-- THIS MrrbNT

Bureau
Kcw Tori;

1 - Philadelphia
3 - PittcburTh -

\

A



advised thnt in this unpublished issue were the names of the cabinet members

of the Youth Council. The iouth Council then decided that they had better

not send out the bulletin v/itJi these names on it, and hence they dented them

before they actually published the first issue of the bulletin* advises

that the following were named in the unpublished issue of the bulletin as

cabinet members of the Pittsburgh Youth Council:

liiiliLE COOK, chairman
- ?i2DCR/\ ilHiSR, iixecutive Secretary
rilDPJiDyCASS, Office Secretary
V:\V11Ul./ROT]}, Public Relations Secretary
V./J^ER/IUUSFOHD, of the Urban League Youth Council

WIRr:\Jj LIFF, of the Young Fratemalists
5Il!0H{GERS0N, of the Young Peoples Circle
MARy/HiRLEY, Administrative Secretary

In the files is a postcard advertisement of a broadcast by the

Pittsburgh Youth Council advising that MLiirtLK GOOK,' Chairman, and FBDOHA UMISK

will be intervici/ed on the mayor's civic program on July 25, 1941» There also

is an article in the August 18 issue of "The Review," Young Communist League

organ, giving a full account of the interview had over the radio on that date*

Tliis has previously been set forth in referenced r^ort*

A copy of the third issue of "The Bulletin" dated September 2,

19/»1, has been obtained and is in the file, ^'his is a small mimeographed paper

published sporadically by the Pittsburgh Youth Council, This particula".' issue

deals with the Youth Rally at which UR"^. ROOSEVELT spoke and with the meeting

on September 10, It also has, verbatim, a letter nent by Fh^DORi LINTi':., Executive

Secretary, of the Pittsburgh Youth Council, to the editor of the Pittsburgh Press

asking for jobs for the youtii of /onerica. This is being retained in the files.

This paper also tells of the Pittsburgh Youth Council cabinet meeting on

August 27.
,



>
yrbrral Surtau afinmffgof{on

VntM ffofr« Hfpartmrnt at 9ttsttrr

V«»hiartfln n«ld office—ll37 K StTMtt

tr
Director
Federal Bureau of XnT»stlfatla

- HATCH ACT

-ffifjrtact is Mde to Burt«u letUr of May 26, 1?U2,

5»<fviestiag that a di»cr»et lA-juiry bt sa<5s at th« Trt»»ury Dtpartmtat

for th» puri>o«» of aacurln^ all apectflc Sjifor»»tion rtgardlng tha

taralAatiOB of oaplojDQnt at thv ^asury Sdpi^aaat.

n«ast bt advlaad that od 16, 19h^ Sp^eifAM^nt HERRI

H. mmiN of thii office lJiterri«»ad Ur. CHiflSS iXBSIX, AdadLnl-

atratlvtt Officer, Trea»urT Btpartaent* reletiTe to thla mettar. Mr.

^BSLL pr^wced tor ig»at«a' Inspection a ©ocaplete fUe of tbe Treasury

^DepAjjlsieDt.concexolftjf.
" jjp4iic^L.lw5icatad that '

aerrlces had been tentlneted enerji^epeelel inveitTStion BaSe'by

the Tree?ury r^pfcrtatnt, ^icb indicated that ' ">ajn^Igsa^
electee wivn -rat^jjagrion loiith c&n^sa-aaOtOT^g^alleq A rgsfe

orfeni %etione , -«fid •th aV-he-hed - deiDonetratad a.tandene/wfoci^iXpTfin^-
the mg*»ag Cow»uni>t T*^J line,^

The confidential file of the Treasury Oepartwnt conteljjod

reporta of a thorough InTestlgetion and ou&srous Inter'-departaental

Mi&oranda, dieeussi&g the facts of . - * ease,

eoaplicated by^e fact thst \«as formerly
tiJSra.assoclaUd wltlKra.J|l^^|^-1iO^VZLT» and the further

uoitad Federal lK>rjcera oi ai>^rica ixiteraitod tne^>elTe$ verj m^atb*^
in support of ' retention In the service of the Tmasory *'

Department. The »attar was froquantly, rafarrad to in these sasoraoda

as being Tory coaparable to the oplsode «hich oecurrod

Ui the Lebor Bepertment, and it was felt to be of audi lAPortenoe that

the final decision vas sade by the Secretary of the Treasiflrx*

a file, in addition to »»Urial pentioned
a r^rt^yij^S^Srorim^

\^J
• vxplainlng his connec^

COPIES DESTROYED
USllJW £ 1961

partmni conx^emoo
Inter-^epartaentsl \

e, i^cb was aoaenhat \

y ery closely I

urther fact that tha |

1-11 rr
nuii:

1*4



i

Mn»eter

Us
BKFi

•c^^tl«t la, «»rl0us orgs&iftatlons and his as*oelttioc «itb Mvn«i\
ysr*om whoa 2m hixstlf ^»erib*d as CoEaaiiinivts. il»o^ • rttOM of N
^•wspAper «rtiel»t app^irinc in the Vtv Tork TIm* tfuriAt tht SMt

1"

tittt or six T^urt cmeAnlAg • aod lbs ineriean Toutb Coixfr»s«*

Mr* BEZX ftSUd that bt fall thara vas aiucb aaVarial Sa tMa
fila mhieh »»uld be of lnt«ratt to tht Bur«au and advlaad that, non

would be clad to «a>» arailabla to this offiea eonpleta copias of alX
satarial eootidnad tharaia*

It is raquesUd that this offies bs advlsad vhsthar
•taps are to ba taksn ia this auttar.

Tary truly youra.

»s of aUy

fiUpdSar

8.K. UctSl
Spaeial i^nt la CbarfS



V <
Wthttmt Bureau of InorsfIftstion

HiUfrt ffafrf Hrparftnrnf of 9ttirtlr»

X9i2

BitTCK AOS

fiace «ppd&:i'*o vu tbv »utlft^
j^Vaibin^ton Coandt^M for fieaoeratic AcMoa and at h« vat •nplojad V

^Trtatury Departme&t, a fialeb Act l&Tcttt|:atlon vat attibori»«&.

Oa r»l>rD*T7 1S» 1942. tkt VttMActoft Fltld Offiet >7 latUr aArii

that vat aet oa iht payroll af tbt fraatury Stpartetat aad that h'

avi>c:i.tteat had aot ttea ©trilflad ^ tha U. t. Ciril Sarrlca ConcltHoa.

Sovmr, raporiad to the Offiea af ef Edu&atieaa AeUT*
itltt TMrSftloB at iha 0. f • 7r«aaui7 Sapartat&t avtry daj for ooafaroaaa

purpoaaa,

0» Jw»a 25, 1942, tht VaiUagton Tltld OffJca ftirtbar adritad that

Spacisl kstnX Banrr H. IVaaklU latarrlavad Kr. Charlaj^.. iall, Adaiaiatra-

tlTe Officer, Treatuxj Dtpariaaat, rtlatlra to , Kr. Ball oaAa

aldla^l• a flla oa vhlA ladieftiad tfcai kit tarrieat had taaa tar-

laatad aftar a tpoeial iBTatUcatSea V tha Treatury Bapvtatai vUeh la-

-^eatad vas alott;; aoaatciad vith the Aserioas To^th Caajvaaa.

asd other ao-callad froat ortftnitatloaa. IWthar, It ihovad that

had deaoattratad a taada&ey for follovlnc tho •zig-t^ Coawialat >arty liao.'

rurthar ptrutal of tba Treatury Ibpartaaat raportt lodlettad that

cate vat aoaewhat ooopllcatad ty the fact that ' t»o

formerly waiy eloteXy ateodatad vlUljflKrt. Xlaaaor taota^alt; ftarthar, ttat

the CThi istarattad thaaaalTat iraiy aetivtOy la tha vupport af
'

retefitioa ia iha aarrleo of iho Traaaury Dtportaoat.

Kr. »ell adTlted Special A^eat rrwOclla that ha felt there vaa

^uch aatarlal avellaWa ooaceralac ^ lattrott ia

be lure an and on the raetlvt of a raq^aat froa althar Kr. ladd or iho

tor, he v6nld ba clad lo aaka aval labia aoplat of-aH-aaleri^Taf-aH-aa

VOfkES D£brrBOYSD

Idlljurtitu 1961

JUL 80 19-'2



Tour *ATie* At r*Kp*e%full7 r»iu«tt«& «• ie iA)«tb«r • vriiiM

•r ptrtonal r^^ueii •hovlA ^« wdt for tbc inrorsatios vMeb Kr. hat

•Uttd voidd aadt ie ifalt Bureao,



Office ^etnoiandutn • united states government

Sirftctor, TBI\ TO I

jL^OM f
^ SAC, Lo0 Angeles

«OBJBCT: ^JULIUS T£SC5^0k, ik. JjOei ^ _

DATB: August 28, 19^0

Tbe Los Angeles Office is is receipt of a letter Arom San Diego dated
Angust 11, 19$0 idiich encloses a copy of a letter from tJbe ODtinterintelligence
Officer to tbe Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, Headquarters, First Uarine
DiTlsion, Fleet Uarine Force, Canp Joseph Pendleton, Oceanside, California dated
August 2,

Kie Counterintelligence Oi5'icer»s report stated that the information
was fnmlBhed a confidential informant available to that office. The
informant stated that -rtiHe discussing the cfaarges of Seziator McCARTHT irlth an
acquaintance,BHlMlHlHIpFs^ time during the month of Uarch, 19^0 ,|

att€n?)ted to i!j^^3^!S^^^>^^OSE,'7tV£ nith Coimminlst activities ty p
that Mrs, ROOSETTELT was associa-fed with CAPUA and that CAPUA was known

is
He is empli

I the relator of the above information to the informant,
ponslble individnal.

I was interviewed, at which tiiae be stated that tbe first
•contact that he had ever had with CAPUAjwasi^alistoOTr^onnecticut lijen he

______ *t there were some Hfdelegates al

Is partictaar conference and that CAPUA was representing, to the best of his
knowledge, Augnstonia CoUege of Rock IslaAgi**minoiB, fdiich was believed to be
his home*town« since this particular conference, which was'

121-^319U

SEP 2/m
s

1
4



lA 121-319U

a discussion of tfaa onft^rld idea, that the delegates bm atteapted to

saizxtainy tiu-ough oorraspondenoe, sone sort of contact one with tte other

,

bat that be does not recall having received ao^ sail or h«vlng aeen GAFOi

sinoe epproxjaataly 19Uh*

I stated that iHlXe at U*y iiluiJiaiilB' I'Biifl^rence that be

elegates had acre or less "stood alone" In thsir ideas,

''particularly oonceming Eussia, but that he had never at any tiine,

allegation -which might have indicated that

stated that be recalls 7I&Pa& having told him thatWrs* EIEAKCS B006EVELT was a

personal friend of his and that bft had at one tine visited fasr i^n her

tation at the White Bpnse»

Since the stodents* conference in 19U3 CAP^jft^gUeved to have lectured

thronghout the eonntxy under an unknown sponsor* IIIBijiHV^^^mished the

nanss and addresses of tso other delegates to the International Students <

Conference, both of liban be said aic^t be in a position to furnish further

information concerning GAFIU:

latated that if CAPm v&s presently employed by the State

Departaient he was not aware of the fact and that any statement that be might
' concerning CAm oHhlrs*. EI£ANCE EOOSEVEIjl idiich laplicated either

as being Mmbers of the CooDmiunist Party was misinterpreted, as it had not been

his intent*



ij^ruiD siATKs un\}.( mm
Memorandum

subject: crr:.^::

i'irt^^ulre, Office of '

Lty, ::t.\te j?;?r.rtriont
,

tele:chonic:illy cc'vi&ed thi^t Iti^to hac
roce? vod the follo'A'inr; infoi'ination from the Cuban UevolxJtionary ^ r

y

'Council (CkC) . //. i!// <^ 1h
Ten Cubcn political priconci's headed by Ulises Carbo ^^^,/

scheduled to arrive in Lriaj'ii today tc negotiate the bartei* deal ol\
I

500 tractors for 1,C00 political prisoners. The C:.C ir afraid that
(nn inci(ient nny hrppen in J.iawj v.hcn the ttn prisoners ai-rive anci ^

asked the :jtate -Jepartnent to inform tiJC? FDI, the ^Viarci Cifice^ind
the I-iiani i-'olice Department of th.'S possibility.

Mr. L'a^T'jire advisee? that he had cliecJcetl vvjtli ::r. i'dv.-jn

Vail on, Director ot the Of i ice of Criribbcan and :.iexican Affairs,
State Cepartnent, who advised that .State hari no infor;.:at i on as to th
idcntitj' of the other nine Cubans Y;ho are accompanying' Carbo to ?.iam

State assumes that the ten prisoners are part ol the cri^jinal invasion

\

force but they are not cex'tain since infornation being received in

this matter is beins given by Castro over the Cuban radio and he is
,^ot specific. As to who the ten prisoners will' ne<;otiate ^'ith,

Vallon stated it is possible that Jose I.Iirc Ca.^dona, head of the
Cac, will try to negotiate with theTu through tl ^ International r.ed

f. Cross. However, according to Ur. ValloHj yestCi day the V.'hite House
I appointed a coranitljee to deal with the grour^ consisting of J^lton ^ \

J s e O'.vor . J2a_l t e s^^eu t h er andf:'r.2.*_Xleauc;;;'-.loo;5evelt. Staxe docs
4 nonm'ow whetheVtjfis conunittee will deal with the group and does not

Icnow the official policy being set down in the matter. It is
iK understood that this whole situation is being debated in the V.'hite

\ jlouse today. Ur. Vallon stated that the information re the committee
- \ andvDts members has not been made public and, therefore^ it sh^ild be

^ Kiiint^-aed in confidence by the Bureau.
'
3refore. it shouli

^^T MAY 2 6 f9B1'



Memo foF Ur^ Belmont
RE: CUBAK . ITUATION

State Department advised the headquarters of INS of the
arrival of this group in Miami and assumes that INS vill allow them
to come to Miami*

^^^^^^^ter checking with you, the writer telephonically advised
SAmil^H Miami Office^ of the arrival of this group and
ins^^icte^Tiianii to notify the local police since State Department was
coi^^mg that a possible incident might occur in connection with it.
SA advised that this matter has received considerable publicity
locTRyand that he would immediately advise the Bureau of any
pertinent information that might develop as a result of the arrival

:\ls group*

ACTION:

This is for your information.

FLJ:hrt

cecelvod ^dvlsing

aavised ii'iami that lie l>ad received telephone call at 6 a.
'from Ulises Carbo from Havana where Carbo has been held

ii^oner since Invasion attempt* Carbo told^HIV that he and nine
nthrr prisoners captured at Bahia Cochinas Ar^fexng sent by plane to

by Gastro as a committee of ten to negotiate with US Government
• iw- Ciiv exchange of tractors and bulldozers for prisoners captured by
Castro in the invasion attempt* The committee was due to arrive In

^ Allan! at about 10 a.m. today* Miami has notified local CIA*

The above was telephonically furnished to headquarters of
CiA And to State by the writer.

- 2 -





Office Memorandum
'

. Nichols

UNITED STATES <3'6V^Vvr™om
Mr. W.i'.'i:'

Mr. Jl'i^r .

—

DATE: Sej^ tSim^T^^^^*-

J A I Mr. TMwn.-— 1/

Mr. R'wen

Tele. Boom
Mr. HtfUotr.an

—

Miss Candy-

TO . t. DireotoTi FBI

i^^Uegat, Tokyo, Japhn (IQS'162)

SECS)Jin\oiiLB COKFE^aCE FOR

PROHIBITION OF NUCLEAR BOMBS,

UAGASAKIT^'JAPAN, AUGUST 9, 19^6

IS " R & JAPAN

L r.

Reinylet 7-24-56*

jror the information of the Bureau and oonplenorjJS-'i-to'

nie3 there follolVlBuwrnrv of reports concerning the "Second

wniid conference for Prohibition of Nuclear Bombs," which began

'^ii\'llily iV/olyo^ Japan on AuUt e, 1956 end later .oved to

l/agasaki, Japan for the period Augus t 9-11, 1956.

t.9S

f.

nori 6f 'it

CCl V C fitcGRDED-II
to Cil t

'J



I

' Tokyo Shimbun of August 4, 1956 stated messages had also
cone from Ceylon, peace ^treaty committees of Great Britain, the
Netherlands Nuclear Bonb Prohibition Council^ the International
Democratic lawyers ' Aiaociat ion, the International Mothers' Standing
Committee and the Iniernational Human Rights Proxecti on League*

In addition to^he names mentioned above, "Akahata,
Janan communist Party (JCP) organ, in its issue c f August 10, 1956
indicated messages read on the first day of the Nagasaki nuclear-
bomb prohibition conference had come from. Burmese Premier 0 BA 3WE
and Ceylonese Premier BANDARANAIKS.

On August 13, 1956, "Akahata" reported that congratulatory
i"*5».^noea from Premier BULGANIN of the soviet Union; Premier OROTE'JfOHl

of East Germany; Woman Justice Minister WASILOJSKA of Poland, who
attended the conference last year; OISTHAKH, who came to Japan last

fall; and Mra7>4^03SVSlT drew "hearty applause* "

BLCijar ' /

(*) -6-



I • T '-">

I :ir, i; .nl

FBI

Date: 7/II/6I

If :

I

I

e •

I

Tiansmit the following in

V„ AIRTEL

frypc 111 pioiii ie«l or corf«>
I I1 v.!

^ i-!:..:c ..y

li
•

f\
(105-42028).

!S of.sovi?^ tp"d3i^^

TO: ^DIRECTOR, FBI (105-98963)

— (Priority or ifetM of Uailingf
|^ .

IS -'>v

(OOiNY)

ATE

/ On 7/10/61, 310BE?.X E. ilCuSTOM, Soviet and 3astern^

./•^ -""-l-tel 4aff {S3S), Dept. of State, furnisiied

^'•^I^L^irS^UKP foilowins itinerary for captioned

fsovxetsi

7/4/61
7/5 - 8

7/9

7/10

Arrive KYC.
NYC

41 Visit Mrs. El-.SAi:opXlCOSEVSLT,

Hyde Park, Ki;,.

Johns Hopkins Hospital,

Baltimore, K.-.rylan(l.

(3)- Durcau
2 - Baltimore (RlO

1 - Boston (Info) (Wi)

1 - Miami (Info) (R>;)

2 - Kcv York (PoM)

1 - V/FO

RERtjnun

(10)

AIRT2L

C. C. V.' -l^

to .ujl is r.r. • »
.

Approved:
Sent Pcf

Special Agent in Chnige



7/12
7/13

7/11 George Washington University " .

Hospital, Vashln^oHj D.
NYC
Institute for Rehabilation,
KYC

7/14 l^assau General Hospital, >a.neola,
Lon^ Island, KY.

For info EA, captioned group composed ofx

.,j:iKHAIL G£;nASir.O\'ICH akakev

.IKIkOLAI semenovich gorkih
li SAiUaS Ar.TASH;:30VlCH KUSIfEGYAK
VITALI VASILEVICH SURISi—

-

The Rureau has advised that Dufiles contain no
i.iifo identifiable with the above Soviets. This matter should
_ IiAiidJed in accordance with Section 105-K, Manual of Instructions

rertainins to exchange groups.

V.TO will maintain contact with SES for the remainder
of captioned Soviets^ itinerary.

4

-2-



rCZrPKC
! 00-26603

Director » TBI

Dear Sir:

^.Bhevai Uiittuu at irttu^atisatimi

Hew Tork 7, Hew Tork

I-

J11I7 3, 1943
OOMJTMBUHAL

He: CO^a^DHTST PARTT, USA
DIS!!<RICT mmSL 2, HBtf TOBE FICLD DITISTOH
IBTBBHAL SBOTmiTT - R

There are l)eing transmitted herewith the original and three
copies of a four page log, reflecting a conference hetweea j

of the national Maritime Union and a woman Identified o&l^ asl

This conference took place on|
Confidential Informant

|

according to

Very truly yours,

SAC
i1

,B ,]W

COPIES DESTBOyjSD^
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3;

I:v;OBins

(in Uto) ]»*U09-Ust

TOt

AiBong the xiany workers there is s feeling that It Is the
comsiunists that are backing Ruaeia and thay are the main
ones* or coitraef in the laaflet one of the things l<m
mentioning is the fact that such people as £I£ANOR|KOOS£mT,
ViENDEUlmxCLEy on a national scale and JAHESiTALKER are
sponsoxong Thanks to Rossis Week* '



File i:o. ] ^ .-3^"0

; ioii, 0. C.

Date V/I.er

12/31/40

J.

Per'i-d for ilch M-ic^e:| :',ooort fi^-lc

12/16,17,16,19,20,21, \

23,.-^,27,2f:/40

Title: CLpractcr of Case:

i3ue:io3 Aires ar

''icr.tions thc.t

idvisrd -that V|^H|Pi'tcri cspolce of
a pl'-^cc c^-l.led Pati -jorda, wMch is in

Informiit obt'lncd in-

i.' •cxrii'^rl to oUSAIv :':s'i'.lcrjri

C'-iployC'd t.t t!-'0 .jhorc.; ;'rr.

not, tlx-n v.lLh^

:lcn, D. C,

^'^'.ic ui ./T rai? and n:wri::t. vi^^rc^K^rTcr^incnt i.^for-
.".-tlon c;jtai:;ed set o\'.t i?i thi'j r?port. Ijcvnppper clippin-s

^^^^^^^^oT V7ill'es-Z.arre, i'crj-^;'l--".ni-^.;

ritton l:/|^^^^p|H^i:.'Jic<'>tc iiit^ii-est i.i -ccpli
til J.'.; couiitr/ out ol^^i^i:..' :-.j.5o ff Meeting iri- 'Vi/U'.ls ol'

.1 i". r. J i.arj s . Infonxvcion ,obtai : :ed th e VL; '.A I
* j )

*

i , prc-
"iousl;- .irntioiiod, r.:ic d'url-.tr-r o.^ JO!;': Ar;..;::/Lor:.'5r '•re^'sui
r c: Lhe Unitrd States ^x-i " '

"

r'.inpofef^ to \-jvi ^on<? so: ic

^rive^tiej.t'.tion -'iscloser^ th .t ^^^^H icncrlv resi-.-cl rt
Ccii5i\;ris Hall Iiotcl, Chicago p-rticurlv durin;-

ClLica -o V/orl.d F-ir era. It ir 3 bee:, ascf. vl-Vine-' t::r.t

,.r\^^ r'
'''^-*'-''-^-' ber.rded 31ovonicu''i niijht be L'CICL;v V 'TKJij,Y::Vir':,

I
/^-"'^ ^"^ ^'I'filiatcd v.ith tl.e Ju?o~Slavopi .,c-^itibn. Inforrn?.-

; v. IJi;/ -ioJ'- o^Jt.lined froal
Szop fl,ish placed

Inf orm?.-

et out*
ject.

kl'i

COi Ibi:

5-uurrau
2"I:c^; York A.'AoD
2-i:;jv:arh

^ AbiVoD

2-Ct. Paul A :^t,D COPIKS DKSTKOYFD

ilchiS^o f^^i] 84 b AUGX7lSG>i
10-;/a5hin'{tor. Field



,:ith .-r.y ox thcra.

jcct a.'*.3 r. brother who"
prc3ci:t tl-jc.

:.3 rJLso .?.llejcri t* 1; vc oirtc* V:. % 5ub-
.s siipp.^c'cd to be builviirs jo-'.ta in r^njl'-iid it t!.o

e h-.B Iz.r.T'-cd

\\o is the v.i.dt-'/ "f tl^.e

:dnc:.t \ I 3 : dr. - b on re jj*
'

c

i"t ; t-h"t

'.s Tntrof^'.ucccl -^^-^ ' iHHBlHHi^^^
^us li'diuor.liAl people v.-^.o rr-'cc up tr.c v:.rir.\j^3ocf^^0ircl£3in

J^^h^^tgii, D. C. IniorrL"*it states th%t subject h?.3 -tn.te'.' bo

|||m||[^^th^^. r.t one vinje ho -.ttciidcd tho Prc3iHc::i?ir.l Ih-^J.! /uv- r.t this
5:11 '..c \r.s 3upp; acd to h.-.ve been r.n cttcr-dr-rt icr Mrs. riiCH^Tir.: D.

iOOSSVlLT, •.;iic Ox t^'.ic Prcsidcrt. ohc rurthcr^^v^ed^
ic .%r ricd 1

• t -.u'.i j c ct is vcry i^idcnrl17 -i ,i
t

' i ^/////fj/tltti^

'

13'- ;ic:itioiicd oh .t HHjjjjP^.t cnc cine v.Tote -Ji .-.rticl c ir.^

--•lusc^xnt ho\^:JC v.'l'.ic".! v's .join-- to be croct'jd

JHHHHp^ IiiTona Tit further 'visC''' t'v^.t

"^^ci3^^/. is n. .-^rc^.t believer i". the rnjrr*:-! c u'jc;

. itl: h( r fiot;:(.r on tldsi jub.^.ct to j:-\ch ce^^n-c th"-t the ".r-^-'-i-t 'xc-^ric

iso hc-^tccl bitter '^''^'''^^H|||^^HH|||k sir.cc t*rt d x*, li-.a novcr br-'Uij'it

t!iv3 subject hoi: lur hcafii ^ 'i'^b-rco.

t 3I1C h d
' rib-r jf .'.

,s beers nrc\'iou3-

^.\rd tc. ?.n

r-rs\ GUbjCCt
vcrv-- st-'.unch

'.t ^hc !^rs .•\r-uod

Acer 'in-, t : the Inx" r.r:.v jit, S|BHH|||Hf^^ C'-r^lctcl/ (to"i-

in tc'.': by tlic subject rjid it vr-ul'' o^pc-r th^.b t!ic ?.r,'ju;;ent5 which sl:c puts
. . rth so rorcciull:r r.re not theories or c-j. .victi vus of her cwi rcsorJiig,
' ML rc c: :po^iitioni; derived frcii oubjcct's cloqUuiit r,r toi'1 3 . In Tor i"::t

- -tcG th.St ^h; br.scj Lhis sunpositjor- upon t/iO x^'xt th o ^"hc h-^.- tended
.> r^us r;*c o Lin v;s 1 c'. lectures ' '^^'''-fHim^HiHBHj^r "ncl hr.s d oc-

c; .sior. tc stud:.^H|^^IHH||p h^s ^rus^ to ;;>x; conclusior. tlr t^ intel-
lectually -he , rS^^!^^!^^cd very highly.

, r. c c or''i;; tc I o r. r nt , is \ Irrx. out .. t -.r 'inr

loy.l /u-i^ric- ; Ci\.i;!;or;, i.^i.") -.Itl.ou;;]! is prc i- ntl'^ --.-.r.-.r^ir^g r. rrora:

h /Asc, ;-ivcc c\i'-c;iccs liwinc/?:? sonc pre\'ious ti:.ie, £ vor^'* ruich ncre
l."isurc -^nd jhcltcrcd ho:x life.

the United ot tos oupre^'.e CJcurt juilt-in^,

[.t otreet, i rb;rrrr^ct7 on bcir.^ tclepV.cnicO.ly cont.-'.ctcd, .'Vj^cj^l^^i^
. aid ;;ot 1 c-.tc ,v,y record \:;iich vc-uld in 'ic.-\te th-.t oubjt^ct flBHlHP^
' .•^.;.y cr.scu -.t -J.1 pi.vli:--; hci>rt! ;!-c United citr.tca^up^j^ourt^Ilc--
Icrencc is bci.x.-; ;r.ec t-^ the rcperfc rf Cpcci-^.l

fic Kc'.:-irk /i^ld Diviaiun, d_-tcd Dccc:ih.:r 21, 1940, v.'hcrcin ou'-jecc, i:j sup-
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W.AVERCLL HARRIMAN
(6 CAST ClOHTV-FINST STRCCT

NEW YORK a»,NEW YORK

3- -^/c.--
IIDear l-ri', UOUV'ei

:

i>ecember 28, 1959

itecently a nuiaber of friends of Harry Truman decided
that an appropriate way to honor him in perpetuity would
be to set up an endowed Chair in his name at a University.
Thus a iJational Committee was foxTsed for the establishjaent
of the

<l

Hariy 3. Truioan Chair in American Civilization

at Brandeis University, ivational Chairman of this Couiraittee

is Jacob Arvey, and serving with me as Honorary Co-Chairmen
are Senator Lehman, Eleanor Hoosevelt, 3am liaybum, and
Adlai Stevenson.

A number of President Truman's old friends have
already pledged over a third of the necessary fUnds for
the Chair* V/e are anxious to see the endowment completed
and the Chair established in I960. President iachar of
iirandeis University will be at ny home at five o'clock on
V.'ednesday, January 20th, to discuss this objective, and I
am asking some of the President's friends to meet him,
I hope you will be able to join us.

I would appreciate it if you would let ue know, by
>. telephoning sy secretary at YUkon 8-1616 or mailing the
|{ enclosed card, whether you can attend.

X look forward to seeing you.

lir. Zdgar J. Hoover
Federal bureau of Investigation
Vfashington, D. C.

,2 JAM 13,1960

0
^-O^S.--^ j

NO TED
J
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1 will DC nappj to aitcna uic i\cccpufNi m.

'-cm-'

FOKMKR PRKSIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN rrc»vM honor.-. rx dt«re* at Brandciit
Univer»i'-y Commrncrmrnt in June, 1957- Makins pr«»eftt«tKm U IT - •

-
Vr. Abram L. Siich«r. Mr. Trumsn was Commvncenwnt speaker.

The commencement address of former President Harry S. Truman at
Brandcis University, when he received an Honorary Doctor of Laws degree
in June 1957, inspired a group of his friends with ihc idea of estabHshing a
permanently endowed professorship in his name at Brandeis University: The
Harry S. Truman Chair in American Civilization,

t t»-rhairmcn of this group are: Jacob M.-^rvey, Avcrell Harriman, Herbert H.
Lehman, SnnrRaybum, ElcanorRoosevelt and Adlai ErStevenson.
' losing his address on education, politics and government, Mr Truman said, "I hope
' J***" ""v giw«<uuMii^ jiv»«- tv^uMjr aiiu uiai )rwu wnu win uc Muuying ncrc ncxi year
iiiid m the years to come will make a special effort, regardJcss of your respective fields of
.V .iccntration, to understand the workings of our government. Our government is not a
fool-proof thing. It is not an automatic mechanism which will always produce the best
results. But it is a very good form of government provided the people understand it and
.irc vigilant about its operations, and try to preserve its rich heritage of freedom in the
face of the great dangers and ditricuUie& of the present age.**
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Director, BBI

RE:

^.tttxvX 8u»au of ittui«Bttgattoti

United §tatc0 Brpartinrtit of 2fu0ttre

New York 7, Ner York

June 12, 1946
>OOWriDDlTIAL -

THE NATIONAL COliMITTEE FOR
JUSTICE_A C0LU:-.1BIA, TfNNESSEE;
INFOR'IATIOS CCNCERNDJG

"*

Dear Sir:

y - —

.

niia office recently received a pamphlet, ;

"

Terror in Tennessee",

by OLIVER W.r HARRINGTON, which is published by THE NATIONAL COK'aTT^E FOR

JDSTICE IN COUTltBIA, TENNESSEE, located at 20 West 40th Street, New York

18, New York,

This pamphlet, -together with a business feply envelope and a

letter signed by ELEANOR mOOSEVELT and CHAm:iNG H.^ TOBIAS, wa^eceived
through the mailbox maintained by this office under the name, j^"^^^™

However, it is knovm that HARRINGTCN is extrenielj'- active in the

r^rfairs of The^Feople's Voice , Negro Communist dominated newspaper.

No further action is contemplated at this time in connection with

liie subject organization or in regard to OLIVER V*. HARRINGTON, unless requested

35// lo% ' Sl^l^ -/
The letter, pampKLet^ and business reply envelope, referred to

above, are being forwarded to .€he Bureau as enclosures to this letter*

£: closures - 3

JJM:HJR
100-55125

Very truly yours.

E. E. COUROY, SAC

J
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TERROR IN

TENNESSEE
THE-TRUTH ABOUT THE

COLUMBIA OUTRAGES

by OLIVER W. HARRINGTON

^ Published by

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE

FOR JUSTICE IN COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE



FOREWORD
On February 26, 1946, the nation's press, charged with the rc-

iponsibility of reporting the news fairly and accurately, blossomed
in an orgy of race riot headlines. The New York {Vorld-TeUgram
under bold type screamed "7 HURT IN TENNESSEF RfOT AS
NEGROES BATTLE COPS"; the liberal New York Post, in an As-
sociated Press release, headlined "SHOTS FLY IN RACE RIOTING
IN TENNESSEE". One newspaper devoted a full paij^ to "riot"
photographs under the streamer "HIGHWAY PATROLMEN AND
GUARDSMEN BRING RIOTING NEGROES UNDER CON-
TROL".

As the press wires out of Columbia, Tennessee, hummed hot with
the latest flashes on the "rim", the National Association for the Ad-
^.imenirm of Colored People rushed several reliable investigators into
thr r.-thing Southern communiiy. They uncovered as shocking a
inli- 01 iM.iss terrorism, unbridled vandalism, and murder as America
has knnu,, Mnre the hooded Klan first robbed, mutilated, and burned
dcfenselrss N. yro citizens.

, Jj
interests of all freedom loving Americans that thi%

booklet IS publi.lu <l. It Is based upon the on-the-spot findings of Maur-
ICC Weaver, a white Chattanooga attorney, Z. Alexander Loohv,
Nashville, member of the National Legal Committee of the NAACP,
and Walter White, Sccrctar>- of the Association.

TERROR -
^

IN

*

TENNESSEE

THE FACTS

On Monday, February 25, 1946, at about 10:00 A.M., Mrs.

Gladys Stephenson went to the Cnstnt-r-Knot Electric Appliance store

HI Columbia, Tennessee, to see about a radio which was being re-

paired. With her went her 19-year-old son James, a naval veteran, in

spite of his youth, of three years in the Atlantic and the Pacific. Mrs.

Stephenson was anxious to have the radio in their clean, modest little

home now that James had come safely home. The three years since

her boy at 16 joined up with the Navy had been filled with anxiety

for her, but like millions of other American mothers, she'd waited.

And she felt that God had been good to her. Her boy was home now

and she wanted that radio.

At the store Mrs. Stephenson was disapixiinted to find that the

repair work done was faulty and she told the repairman so. The man,

William Fleming, whose brother was a Highway Patrolman, became

abusive when Mrs. Stephenson told him that the repair job was cer-

tainly not worth the nmncy she was being charged, and when she

objected to the abuse he slapped

and kicked her. James, seeing his

mother assaulted, rushed to her

defense, hitting Fleming, wl^o fell

through the ston 's plate glas-; w in-

dow. Fleming wasn't injured but

people in the street immediately

surrounded the mother and her

<.on. They were slapped and

punched while j)olice officer

Frazier rushed into the milling

t rowd and rlubbcd the boy. TUv

mother remonstrated with the

|x>liceinan, telling him that he

should first investigate the facts,

wlu ri upon she was smashed in the

fa:c. M<ith<-r and son were then

hustled off to the jail. There were



witiKiSCS to the incident who ucuIc^Rify to thfse. f;K ts. It is Mg.ufi-

cant. however, that the Negro witncsst s asked that they no^ be named

for fear of their lives.

News of the disturbance spread quickly throuch the tt)\vn and

rumors of impending mob violence assumed ominaUs proportions as

reports of the development of mass pubHc opinion aqainst the Nctrro

community were discusM-d openly in the street. Sherilf J. J.
L'ndenvood

called in Saul Blair, NeRfo businessman, and other Nepro citizens for

their cooperation in spiriting the Stcphensons out of town.

In the courthouse square, which is less than one block from the

\erro section of Columbia, groups of ^^hite men had been conprc-

eaiinir all day. It was from the ^^i^dows of this same courthouse that

a hovvl.n^. hquor-rccking mob hanged ,
4-year-old Cordie Cheek

.cvcral vears a^o. Negroes in the town remembered too well how that

bov, declared innocent of a rape charge by the grand jury-^ had

danelcd at the end of a rope from the courthouse window- and how

io^^^n ofTiciaU. several of whom had been identified as members of the

lynch-mob, left the rope hanging in the square as a warnmg.

Quietly the Negro citizens left other sections of the town and re-

tired to the doubtful security of their own segregatfd community. By

.ix o'clock that evening the mob in the square numbered approxi-

matclv 7V ShcrifT Underxsood claims that he approached the men and

Tsked them to disband and go to their homes. He then went mto the

Negro section where he talked with Mr. James Morton, the Negro

undertaker. He assured him that the people had nothmg to fear from

the mob which they could plainly see only a block away. \ct .n spite

of the shcrirs assurances, the Dixie-wise Negroes, gnmly watrhfvil m

their surrounded community, knew that the mob uas hell-bent on

another lynch spi«. They knew that members of the mob had pur-

t\ifi<ii\ rope and the purchasers

hadn't tritd to hide the grisly job

ihey had in mind for that night.

At about seven o'clock in the

evrning the shcrifT was aroused by

tlic htH>ting mob outside the jail.

Men were pounding and kicking

on the door while muffled voices

drmanded that the prison doors

be opened. The sheriff claims that

he opened the door and faced the

mob ^^ith levelled tommy-gun.

The leaders demanded that the

Stejihensons be turned over to

them, refusing to leave until they'd

been assured that the boy and his

mother were not in the building.

Two of the mobsters were in such ...
a drunken state that they were unable to leave with the.r companions.

They were lodged in the jail to sleep it off until morrimg when they

were released. As fdr as the investigators were able to determme there

were no charges against them.

The town's Negro population was certain that the section would

be im 'deTthat night. D^n were locked and window shades drawn,

^h^ hndrerwe"elviftly herded into the back rooms or m the attics^

Th re wer?no liphts. The area huddled silent and blacked out except

for one feeble street lamp. The families huddled together m the.r t.ny

houses and waited. Shots were fired into the Negro "'"-"""'^y

l.^lirythc mob Bands of white men, fully armed, roamed the

ng hotf into the houses. Then a dark car. carrymg ^ gJP ^
/^^^

policemen and showing no

*ots rang out. No one know, who

fi.!^ the"hots ^ut they were aimed at the dark car™ ^^^'^
dark street Although there were no serious wounds four of PO>'«

men were hi with buckshot. According to the AenfT, a corfon o

"ate patrolmen and helmeted state guardsmen w» thmwn about the^

section so that no one could enter or leave. :

Zero hour was at dawn on Tuesday morning. State patrolmen and 1



.ilK of t!if 'IiMpil.-l I
I' l,s(•^. i MUall ;i!r;i\ li'<',rt 1«»

11 !>.:iii. a<i the >innKi-.|ill(-(] ;ii t. .\| n liiti* ' iin Ixtlk'l- <.\]iijt|>( a in(o

tl;f '1! . '.v". .m<l Hoois t»f the > fi.l l>niKiiii Walls tli'iintrjjniuil in

till' t.K ' :>f tlu: hot n)achinc-!;un blasts, hisiiic their hmnt's Nrt^m
citizriis — nun, women and children ~- lay flattcnod against tht-ir

quivering floors.

In the business section, the police and guardsmen, working in

platoons, smashed through the shop windows, chopped down the

doors. The streets were soon littered with furniture hurled out of

windows. In a poolroom the cloth was slashed on all of the tallies. A
doctor's office was smashed, the medical furniture chopped beyond
repair. Surgical instruments, drugs, and valuable clinical apparatus

were wantonly destroyed or stolen. In the ofTices of the Atlanta Life

Insurance Company the uniformed vandals left a hojxjless shambles

after careful destroying all files and records. Smashing into a funeral

parlor the law enforcement officers and troojxrs stormed through the

chapel. Draijeries were cut up, chandeliers and all other lighting fiN-

turcs were rijjjKd from their snr\cts. The pulpit, with its well-thumbed

Bible, was harked, the light over the Bible smashed with a well placed

gun stock. The hate-ridden orgy was topped ofT with a huge KKK
scrawled in white chalk across one of tlic chopped caskets. Cash rcgis-

ten in all of thc^e establishments received special treatment as the

officcpi stufTed their ]x>ckets with the hard earned cash of N'egro busi-

nessmen. With this part of the "riot" operation successfully terminated

the armored patrols swung into the residential streets.

Employing the same storming tactics the troops and police rcsrr\-es

fimt subjected the house fronts to blasts from their machine and

tommy-guns. Then the houses were rushed. The frightened people

were clubbed and jabbed. Screaming children running wildly for their

mothers were sent spra\%ling. The jx^oplc, stunned and covered with

blood, were pushed and thrown into the streets. Hot guns were jabbed

into (heir stomachs and they raised they hands. Men, x^-omcn, children,

all were ordered to keep their hands raised high. The arms of children

too young to understand were jerked up by their terror-stricken

mothers. Finally all of the Negroes had been marched into the streets.

The unconscious and the maimed were dragged out. THE STATE
PATROLMEN AND GUARDS HAD THE RIOTING NEGROES
UNDER CONTROL. While the streets teemed with uniformed men
and civilians, all carrying rifles and pistols, the bloody Negroes were

marched off to the jail. Mop-up squads emptied the homes of hunting

rifles and ancient relics. The "arsenal" had been captured. Press and

radio erupted. RIOTING NEGROES UNDER CONTROL!

It was at this time that word flashed from the national office of

the NAAC'P sent Maurice Weaver, a Chattanooga attorney, rushing

to the seething town. He immediately called on Julius Blair, 75 year-

'^old Negro businessman, and with him went to see town offiqiuls to

determine the e.xact situation. The sheriff told them there was to be a

mTtini; of "intrroied ofTiciids" The^c intemstcd official*, three of



:w^;^;J'^::;r\r;:;^:;;!:/i^^

During discussions with the shc^^f Mr. Weaver xvn, toM .about 70 men were beincT K,»W -j.u i i

*»'^'^vcr was told that

prisoned Jcl co:,7LZ6!x"\rrixtt '"^ ™-
Ihem (hat bond, would be fixed ar Vh, .

"'""^
Relying on word of hc« offidals Mr W™ '^"'"^ °'^™'<'-

wilh being an accomplice bcforcXfrcti When ,

T

old man wa, berated bv "rrr,f«i„t Jffi , ^" '"''°''>

with white lawTer, fZ, rh,,? * A'''
'°

Weax.er calledThe" heriff f^m ChT' °" 'Wednesday niRh. M,.

bonds had been tiadr^Sr henn-^^^^^^^^^^
'° " 'T'" " "

various people had been „Cd H did Z ellV^n' Th T h"'of terror continued for ColumbiV. kZJ^ i
• '

'^^ "

ir^r*-"---*-^^^^^

sen.iS"ht^,r:r:f :!iJ:Xre";:i";:ii:2r ^r-^')vould be impossible for him to see the sheriff He^ \ 'P""' "
il would be impossible to see and talk v^b , r

^"""'"^'^ 'ha.

*erir, office .>«isted .ha L show .haT h5j l""''"'
""^

the men to represent them Thi. •-'^^ that he d been retained bv
being held i^STuncX He J^fh "-^y

the prisoner,, mor* than ha^f k"^'"^ ,'°

^ v,ar in Euto.^ and *e ril^".""" "'"T'Board of Invcfligation. Thh b^M^ dated to ap,H.ar before a

tomey', office, and flS chwTT.^^ "* ^t-

pulveriad the Neg,„'^m™i't;,''"'' *« band which had

The room in which the braised and batteml
before the "boa-.l" w,. fi„«, with .r^arTr l"!:..!:;

OilW,ii»Hp*»i 1,^1

trof pr r b<>ots nd the mj
noises (if^ tomni -guns and i ides.

Ilt lincled troop rs stood in knots
tlic walls ind in the corri-

dor.. The XAA( :P representative
mformed Attorney-General Bum-
pus that in his opinion statements
made by any of the men in that
room, bristling with men armed to
the teeth, would be made under
coercion and intimidation. He re-
quested the riqlit to advise them,
as a la\vyer, of tJieir rights to refuse
to make a statement. Mt. Bumpus
joined with the shcrifPs office in

Ind T "T"'"'
^'.^'-'^^ ^5 Citizens were brought beforx: the boardand questioned concerning their involvement in what the 'Wd" wis

^trr^n'of'theTo"^ K
•''"^ ^" Inchtded in the group^^erc all of the town's businessmen, including the aged Mr. Blair

..hnV''" ""'T'' T'"' ''-'"^ heard in the anteroom-here ^^"al m w ^.^^ ^^^^^^^^ investigation. Th^horoughly riddled bodies of two Negroes were later dragged out o1the room^ Reporter ^leased the -omeial version". One of the menh^.d seued a confiscated "Japanese rine", which for some strange ^a"
.

had been eft m the anteroom, filled it with "cartridges which hemust have stolen from the sherifT's ofnce" .After going through thi!operation the man is alleged to h.vc shot a depufy in' the a^. Aof this in a room bnstimg with armrd truards! The press accept thversion along with photographs showing the wills of ! *

literally covered with slug hiles.
""'"'^"^

Follouing these murders Mr. WVaver's attempts to see Mr. JuliusBla.r ^vere unavailmg. The sheriff aUo .efund to see the A«m atS
..ttorney privately, U'cavcr saw the sh. ri/T as Chief Lv„n Bn^ J
by. Permission was finally granted to .all. u •th^;:.^Yarin M^^^County ,a,l at 9 oo P.M. that evenin. Arriving at the ap^fmed 'rm^
\\ caver passed through a cordon of cuards to the ^hcrir* nffi^-TlL
he was casually informed that Mr lilair and the od^er^^^^^^^
transferi^d to the Davidson County prison!

The NAACP attorneys have beet) faced with such ^/.»:«. • l
first announced their intention, to defend th^e ^ctimn/ ,

^
hate. The Attorney General declami thatX writ Tf u /
filed by Attorney Looby was pendine for .Wrt^"r mor^^'J "T"'
and w.uld no. be heaM^l I uJ^'ZZ^,^':'^^',^?



,v(<l :S. Attn:; ( iifi.ii <'i ( iri\cst:';.tl<- sii.;. i..n.

i he .' '."rnt'y-Gi-i, r.il's office ii 1 V S. Vitornty riK'i.>;i*s whd

home 1^ 111 Coluniljia for infonii.ititu^ IVi( r>c»n, a soiithcriuT, notifirtl^

the Atititncy-Gcnerars office that tluTc was no cvidrncc of any Niola-

tion of civi! rights in the affair. The Association rontiniird.to insist on a

thorough investigation. Frierson finally received word from Attorney-

General Clark expressing his deep concern over possible violations of

civil rights and other laws. Tlic Columbia olficiul %vas instructed to ask

for a grand jury "at the earliest jK^ssihle lime". In the meantime a total

of 28 Negroes, 18 of uhom arc under hH>nd and I2 of whom wore nnl

! named, were charged with attempted murder in the first degree, and

, three others were charged with "attempt to commit a felony'*. It ap-

pears that four white men arc also to Ik indicted although their names

were not disclosed because they have not yet been arrested. The indict-

ment of unknown, unapprehended, white men at this late date is much
too tr.'tn*<parent an attempt to whitewash the bungling officials.

BEHIND

THE FACTS

The events described in this booklet must seem almost imbclievable

today. For this is an America only fresh from a terrible and long war

in which Negro and white Americans fought side by side, with white

men, brown men, yellow, and black men from all the world, for de-

mocracy and the rights of minorities.

In Columbia, Tennessee, and all over the south, men who doggedly

continue to believe in the MASTER RACE preachments arc marshal-

ing their forces in a desperate attempt to halt the flow of the true

American ideal. They are deeply entrenched in the local police, they

sen*C as sheriffs and magistrates, they are the law enforceriient ofTicers.

And so, when the State Highway Patrolmen and State Guardsmen

had finished their job of wrecking, machine-gunning, and terroriEing

1
peaceful citizens who only defended their homes and families, they

left their emblem for all to see. That emblem was a bold and proud

KKK scrawled across the side of a hacked coffin in the Morton Funeral

Home.

Today the klan rides again but it isn't the klan of cowardly hood,

shooting and burning from night-flying horse. Today it rides in arm-

ored cars. It wears cap and visor, and shining badge. It spews forth

death from machine-gun and tommy-gun*. Its face wears the expres-

sion of the Naii storm trooper, terror of helpless Jews. It is the LAW.
It arrests its stunned victims, unlisted. It indicts thrm for **attcmpt''d

mu.d. Men l.ke,;-, .ear oldP?as Blair, undertaker Ja.iu ^ Mormn.

U, .. rend Calvin Lockridge, and .9-year-old Navy hero. J.mies Ste-

phi nson.

The NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR JUSTICE IN COLUM-

BIA TENNESSEE was formed by a group of prominent, 1,be ral Amer-

icans to mobilize public opinion and to raise funds necessary for the

legal defense of the 31 'framed' Negro victims of Dixie lynch law.

These citizens believe that America has a conscience and, given the

facts will repudiate the klan and other fascist "Cc-hatcij, and thus

demonstrate that there MUST BE NO FUTURE COLUMBIAS.

The Committee is uncompromisingly pledged to restore faith in

America and American democracy in the hearts of Columbia s lcrror-

ized Negro citizens by lifting out of the shambles the materials for

ji new start, another chance.

Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt and Dr. Channing H. Tobias arc co-

chairmen of the executive committee. John Hammond serves as

treasurer and Arthur B. Spingarn .s chaiiman^ Othei. on Oie execu-

tive committee are Mary McLeod Bethune, Charles G^Boltc, Clark

Foreman. Philip Murray, George Marshall, William L Green, Btshop

G. Bromley Oxnam, Frank P. Stanley and Walter White, who serves

as secretary.

Members of the national committee include,

^, • * . „ R«...r N Baldwin Edward L. Brrnays, Mary McLrod Bethune,
Eh.c .\uum,

^^°8".^^.°*''' M. Bol.n. C:harloite Hawkins Brown,
Hon. Andrew y,^'^'^^^^^ Kv.ns F. Carlson, Rev. .Mian Knight
Oscir C. B:^«%J^;V",J,Sj"^i;iXn K. Christopher, Nortnan Corwin. Bart-
Chalmers 1^0 M ^;hern^ Dr Nathan

^ ^ ^p^^
,

^^^^ ^.^^.^^ ^
Icy Cruni, RussMl

-J^^^.I^ eSb Dickcrs^n. Hon. Helen Gahagan Doug-
Dawson Judge Hubert Dclany^^^^

L.'Ein.tcin, Edwin R. Embree,

l^^' ^^l^'TSaulkne"
' fustrFcZan. Marshall Field. Mr.. Marshall Field,

L ^*^'?T;,A p Graham David M. Grant, Thomas L. Griffith, Jr.,

Lewis Gannett, Frank P- Gr»Jam^»„ .

y^,^^
Oscar Hanunerste.n II, Hon. W.Uum 8

Hillman, Rev. John
llayei, Dr George E. Ha>nc$ Rev^^«i^

lutchin,, Harold L. Icke..

Haynes Holmes, l-apj^f" /?"Son. John Johnson, Rev. John H. ohnson,
Lillic M. Jf'^'^^Pr.H^ HLS^^^^^^ Hon Charle. M. LaFoHette, Hon.
Freda K'rchwey. I^'^f'^'^"; ^"^Ji;" M„ L"nrr, Ira F. Lewii. Sinclair Lewis.
Herbert H. Lehman Leo

Hen^J R- L"'^^ N>^»«W ^o^"*' W»V"f ^
Joe Louis. R^^v^ A;

^""J; "S^VttT, James G. Paiton. Clarence E. Pickett,

Morse, Carl ^^^JP^'V'J* Powe 1, Jr.. Dr. E. L R<iinion, A. Philip Ran-
Charles Polett.. Hon^ Adarn C.^ r^^^^ .

s^hiefTelin, D.vid O. Sehnick,
dolph Bishop Wilham Sc^ar^ett w, j^^^ ^.^^^ ^



' THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE TT)R JUSTICE- IN COLUMBIA,

TENNESSEE is pledged to fight ffiis bfot on the /«ce of a Jecent and

democratic AMERICA. A clear and direct plan has been developed

for this fight. YOUR CONTRIBUTION i$ desperately needed to see

If through. There are four points to which the Association is uncom>

promisingly pledged.

1 (/nswem'ng /ego/ f/efense of the Negro victims of Tennessee moh

terror

2 Prosecution of persons actually responsibfe for tlie Cohmbia Pogrom

3 Focusing of notional affenfion so thai public opinion sftatf Be oierled

against a recurrence of the Columbia "Riot"

4 Restitution wherever possible of property fosses of victims of offieiaf

vandoflsm

Let your generous contribution speak for your belief in American

Decency and Democracy

CONTRIBUTION BLANK

National Committee for Justice in Columbia, Tennessee

ao West 40th Strtct, New Vork 18, N. Y.

I enclose $ to help you carr>' on your work.

A am«

Address

City State Zone ^>^o.

All checks should be made payable to

John Hammond, Treasurer

National CoMMnrEE for Justice in Columbia, Tennessee

20 West 40th Street, New York 18, N. Y.
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LOhgacU }'6Z90

Usj 29, 1946

Dear Friend

i

Thirty -one Negro citizens of Columbia, Tennessee are under arrest,
charged with crimes ranging from attempted murder in the first degree
to carrying concealed weapons. Two other Negro prisoners have been
killed, shot down in the Columbia Jail by officers of the law.

These men, more than half of their number recently discharged
servicemen, have been the innocent victims of race hatred end violence.
The events v/hich took place in Columbia on February 25th and 26th rose
out of a dispute between a whitft shopkeeper and a Negro customer. They
culminated in lynch threats, an armed invasion of the Necro district,
wanton destruction of Negro property and wholesale arrests and beatings
of Negro citiiiens. The enclosed pamphlet, "Terror in Tennessee,"
adequately describes this series of outrages.

Our Committee was formed to provide every possible safeguard to
those Negroes unjustly charged with crimes and to assure thee the jus-
tice denied thorn by sworn officers of the law in Tennessee. IVs shall
work with the legal staff of the National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People in providing adequate legal defense to the vic-
tims. We will Aork to assure that those responsible for this bloodshed
and mockery of the law be tried for the real crimes committed, ffe shall
atteispt, so far as it lies within our power, to provide reparations for
the damage occasioned Negro businessmen end householders by brutal
mob action. Finally and above all, we will tell the people this story
of injustice and race hatred at Columbia so that Americans may take
measures to guard against a repetition of this tragic situatioa in their
own communities.

Please help us to win those objectives through your genarous con-
tribution. Kvery dollar you give will holn to assure simple Justice to
humble men v7ho today stand charged with crimo while the roal criminals
are free. We want an America where every man, Negro or whito, may stand
on the same footing before the law. Help us to achieve that.

Sincerely yours,

/2c
P.S. This Committee represents a joint effort^n the part of all organi-
zations and Individuals working to secure jus^ce for tho defendants in
Columbia. If you have received and responded to a previous repeal in
connection with this case, please pass this letter on to a friend.
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: /*)^03«i 5r*^« Union Leegue headqiiurters located at
257 Lexington ATrehue, TTCr, irtiere they occupy a
four-story club house.i:oney for club house* pledge!
by l!rs. F. DA^OSEVELT and Ijs, m;M^-*MHONT,KTC»
Presented to^Xeague in 1930, ROSE;^KM^IDEm!AN,
President of League, serves as Secretary to New
Yoi^ State Department of Labor, appointed in 1937.
Other League officers serve as organizers and offi-
cers in women's trade unions in- NYC. Activities of
League include assistance in organization of trade
unions among women In business, educational classes
in varied subjects, legislative lobl^ng and social
activities. League publishes monthly bulletin of
activities and bi-arjiual report. Reports reflect
members contributing to League totalled 3l|2 in 19itO
and income was ^,000 annually. Names of officers
set out. Sources of information contcicted for
information concerning New York Office of the
Constitutional l*)ney League, with negative results*

HUG -

I

r datedFleport of Special Agent ^^/g^^^mm^ ^
February 19, 19U2, at Hew YoA City. j^^jB^S^^^J^

ATm YORK CITTt C/<^v^^^ /^ *

'

* At the Alien Squad Headquarters, UOO Brooms Street,
les of that squad reflected a record of the; ^

n''ft?»'^'« Trads .Union League, 2U7 Lexington,
"•g^P-l'Av^flue, ivhloh reported in 1930, on January 17> /gr.cOp^
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twenty-«ight women irere arrested ar)4 had received suspended sentences* These
woinen had demonstrated against th^)^/bnien»s_Conference on Cause and Cure of
War. The Officers of the League At eiat~lime werj? ItOSE SCH^TSIDEillAH, Presi-
dentj HAJ5RlSj^5It7£mN, Vice President; SADX^PsiSOli, organizer^ There
was no further Infomd^tion in the files of the Alien Squad*

Obserration at 2U7 Lexington Avenue^ revealed the League headquarters
are in a four-story club house at that address, Ihe ground floor of the
building appears to be a hall in ivhich loose chairs are arranged, but i«hlch
can be also used for dancing^ as there was a piano and phonograph in the
v'--,^ Z.. uie second floor of the building is maintained the office of the
Secretary* Kone of the officers were contacted at this tine.

At the New Tork Public Library, h2d Street and Fifth Avenue, it
was possible for the reporting Agent to review the reports publialied by
the \iibmen«s Trade Union League, bi-annually, covering the activities for
each two-year period. From these reports the writer noted various names
of the persons principally directing the League, various activities in
v/lilcli the League is working and some history* The most recent report covered
tb& years i^uO-19Ul. Infornation gathered from the above reports is herein
set out: In the bi-annual report for 1922-1923 the purposes of the League
Aere st.'ited: To help organize the woricing women of New York into trade
unions, th-^t they may be better able to help themselves, and to help during
or^anizin^ c3.Tipaigns, strikes, tlockouts, conferences rith employees, ar«d

othar lir iDtrial crises; to raise wages, shorten hours and improve condi-
tions of v.'orklng women* At the League Club House, 2k7 Lexington Avenue,-
the follovdng activities of ths League were stated|to assist in organizational
*7ork of -vfyrfin^s trade unions; to secure compensation and services for women
In busi][^ss; to donduct classes inthe evening on politl al and econonde
subjects; to provide a naturalization service; to furnish a library to
Create an interest in fiction, labor, econoinlc social probleosj to pro-*

vide social cent '^ts for neraters and to provide oeeting rooias fbr discuss ions
and social occasions.

TiiQ bi-anr.ual report of 1920-30 st ites i-Ts, THOMA.S presented
to tu<3 .1 resident of the Women's Trade Union League, a check for ^30,000,
oi.e iUij ifi'^'.eutedness on the club house, jfrs, LAi-OOT stated she and rrs«

F* D* dyO&h'WJS were a coiDEnittee of two i^o^five years previously had pledged
thefiiselves to raise the .uortgage and that tae §30,000 check, this had been
completed. In the bi-annual report of 193^37 it was stiited 20SE SCHNBIDER-
"kK 5 leaving the ol'fice of the league to take up her duties as Secretary
to the SV-.te Department of Labor, but would continue as President of the
:«0 3ue. From the bi-aiinaal I'^^ort of 1937-38, the following list of educa-
tional classes, which were being held at the League, was given:
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ment which subject utilizes in printing pa"rpnlets^^ sr.ia±l quasi le r: ?1 nei;s ?.r)er vjith
X x u 'J u c X r cu J. -X 1 on , ut^^ed by ^BPto bror-icast
his ::oliticalid^^^^^gU^-iver3 other income from
sc.lQof book M^^Hl^^BHHIil^ calc cf political
par.i?nlct3 and opocches be Toj^e civic Qi—.-^nisaliens.
Prior to U.S. entry H^^i/as mcnber or^Ir.ipGrial
Hu.ici^ii CrA6t Corps; during •./orId -Jar II sCvTvod in
U.S. Marine Cornn ror 3 'Tenths , rfcc c;:i.\'in • I-^jdic-l
i^ir.cnar'-e Tor "ncu-vcu'^n^- s . mtM adviaod in 1930
v;ac 2,ditor of^B^^^n — ^.1-Co::t iinist

for fl^^^Blfl|||HHHBiiHiHiHilA-
Recidcd in Lc3 jjirolcs since 19l;.3 -and
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GUSTAVO^EiURAN, Assistant to Assistant Secretary of State,
STRUILLE ER/i)EK.
^H^described DURAN as a Jifamar-iuepilaLcr .jof,.the. -Saviet
Secra.t_P5.lice and a notorious Spanish .XLOJimiuaist"

*

/iC-E^ilSS, "an /juerl

c

an C oinmuni 31 "

;

JOhN CA -IT 1R'^S^NC~-ijT , "a notorious pro-Communist"

;

rL^AliOR/jcoOGEVELT, "another Comraunist-ninded person now
employed Tjy the executive Eranch of the Government";

^.7ILI-I/i1 TRii:ADV/!iLL/!sq;0II2.

"STONE was connect'ea vjith a Gomniinist Spy nest headed by-

one PHILLIP JACOB JAFFE";

CIIARL^JS AI.-^ilX/JCDT^pbfsy-IOIIPSON.

"According to the Daily V/orker of July i^, 19l-i.6, Pa^e 11, ^

Mr. TliOMPSOlf entered into hearty cooperation with . TOM _
<^ r-RAbTjON. a producer .and distributor of pro-Corinunist
TIHsT This evidence is sufficient to show just where
:ir. THOMPSON stands."

The Daily V:orker is an East Coast Communist newspaper.

Partisan Republicans Of California i

iOn May 2k $ 19k9 the Los Angeles Office received through
the mail d "Petition To the United States Confjress To Impeach
Denn ;,cheson For Conspiracy ^.cainst the United states". This
petition reflected that it vjas being initiated under the auspices
of the Partisan Republicans of California, P. 0. Box 1281, Los
Angeles 53, California.

T-3 advised that ^Bl^ at a meeting; of the Partisan
liepublicans in the Spring of 19L|.9, introduced a resolution con-
domnin- D'lAII ACIIESON before l5 25 members of the Partisan
Republiccjis of California who attended this rieutin^, T-3 added
that none of the members saw the pamphlet wiiich prepared
mitil after it vjas mailed.

- 12 -
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C!?.lifornia Corimitteo for thu Republic

•

d» that tht^SC^lix'orniaIn Uovcrabor 19^9 T-11 advi^^v^- o^x..^. olx^^,^;L
C om-gj 1 1c c for the .Re^ubl i c on September 22, 19I|9 n^sxT

thu rccciuf-ioh v/hi'ch includf.d the ncunea of the ainie:
circulated

srs and their
organization. This petition had to do vjith the retention of the
files of the California State Un-..merican Activities Committee in
the Lo^jTg^e^^Crlifornia, area. Included gmonf?; the si.ye rs
i-:tro BiflBH^^^^^ who is listed as

T-11 advised tnc.t the California Committee for the
Republic i^jas an or^r.nizat ion v/hich had as its pui-ooso, opposing
the ^'crld Federalists Movement, but that it "died* a natural death"
a short time after' its forraption.

"I^eath Sentence I s JUGtifiod" -

T-3 furnished a photostatic copy of a r-oorint by
GRL'7C]";Y E-^RIv which appeared in the Civic Center Cun dated
Lecor.itor C, 19S0. This article which is captioned ''Death Sen-
tence Is Justified" began as follows:

"DEATH SSLTZNCS IS JUSTIPII^D

by Gregory Horn ^

HISS
^ HUSK

VIWC'IIT
;.ch::sgn

karriman
ROOSErJILT
FHANICFURTER

"Soviet fifth columnists who occupj*- top positions in the
licw Deal i.dminist ration operate on the theory that people
may attribute treasonable acts to mere 'blunders' or
•stupidity* of Ctato Department officials.

- 15 -
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"Actur.lly this policy/ is not stupid but diabolically
clever. It is calculated to brinr^ mcximxm benefits
to the Cioviet enemy v/ithout too much suspicion.

"There han been long rjid consistent plcnnine over a
period of years to achieve certain objectives. For
instance the defeat of the /jncri can' :rmy by Chinese
Cori urnists ccsi he traced to the Cleverly conceived
policy which wcs initiatud h^r ..l^jer Kiss, Jolm Crrtcr
Vincent and Lean ..cheson."

The article continuejj with EERlPc analysis of '*China» 3
betrayal'', "riu Me-nin^ of the ..tlantic Fact", and the "Conspirac;
in the state ^epartnont.

In i;hi£ article r^H"! also states that it is no aocret
that antl-Ccm:nuni3ts cani:iot hold important G-ovcminent positions
unlor this .dnini strati on, 51jRL7 states:

"Subtle screening]' out oi those who understand the nature
of Coimunism nnc. tnorefore are a thrt^at to the politbureau,
is further evidence that thf Soviet fifth colurin is finely
en'orenched within the Kov: ^eal i.dininistration,

"

BLliU concludes his article statinji;:

„ ''It ccuinot be e;^pected that the Justice Department ;;hich
is o.oninated by" men of left-wing tendencies would nro-
soarj.te top State Department officials • On the otn-.r
hand Con^Tress has pov;er to establish independent agencies.
It oould create a special tribunal to review cases of
oovict collatorators witiifn the New Deal Administration*"

BERIv suggests that tiie first ^roup tried by the special
tribunrl for conspiracy af^ainsf the United States include the
rnllowin- indivicur.ls: ^ynitJmL\RRl>V liISS, DIl.U^ .;CIi::SON,

J0H;1C.;RT :R VINCU^T, I;^:;.>C^^J^.^7^PHILLIg^ VwXTOifl^TiU'rTSHV/ORTH,
JOia?>[i{JCCIO, rxSAKOii HODSiVELT, and Fa.i:^Fa'JJI-CFURTnR.

^
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ADMINISTRiVnVE

In addition, this ofrice does not have a copy of the
clippinf' from the Civic Center Svin of /.pril 7» 19W which v/as
forwarded by Los >.ngelcs lottor to the Bureau dated April 22 *

19i!.9 entitled D^l/JI /XHE50N, S2CnFr;.Ry OP GTi.TS; JOHIT S^RVICS,
U.G. State Department, IKJCRM.TICN COIICERniNG.

By letter dated November 2, 19W to the Bureau entitled
FEJtCOKI-LL, U.S. STATE DEP/JiT-^NT, INFORn/^lON COKC :nUING, the Los
.'ngelcs Office forwarded the November 191^9 issue of thqVTcjjLlsan
p,:.^nM ^ rjonii vrhich x^as made available to this office by BBP^OrT^
Pages h. - 6 of this issue, the 5uroqai.'s attention vtas directed in
this letter to the article ent i t led, Ts^Fif tli Column In The /^t ate
i^Gjp^irtiTient . The Los Angulea Office does not have "a copy of this
issue of the "Partisan Republicans" in its possession.

Regarding the aforementioned nev/spauer article en-
titled "Cooe^piraey ^To i^estroy The FBI" by GREGORY Bl^Riv, the Bureau
b;^Llet.ter/:Lated 7!pril 11, 19I|.9 entitled^^
||||^E989BBHE[£^^^I2^^^^^ copies 6f* prietter addr&ssc^d to the
Directorby^|H|flH||||y and an enclosure received by the Bureau
from this s cjiie ina 1 vi dual • It is believed that- the enclosure
ticlt^d, "Conaoiracy To Destroy 'The FBI", by GREGORY BERN is
th>:. 3C: 0 as appeared in the Civic Center Sun of December 30, 19i|.8.
The article coa^Vns itself with the alleged plot to supersede tlfc

rEI ey l-" RDIN^-ITuSmBERGTADT, a i;ew York investment banker, ''who

vjas noivorful in ITew Deal circles''. :.ccordin.^ to ^iiE'.RCT^^DT,

r^LAAiiO?: aOOSEV^lLT, and other pro-Cora.iunist s in hir^h Government,
vli-:. v:ro unable to use the FBI for their own objectives, desired
to r.uncrscde the FBI with a ncvj agcnc:^ which the ":Iov; y:ealer3"
could put to their own use,

EERH begins his article stating that the FBI is one
de^r.rtn^nt of the Fcder-^.l Government- which is not penetrated by
^rcv* '. rr: and Fifth Columnists, It should be pointcU out that
p^';"'",

'.-'i .never he has the opportunitv in all his rrticles, has
^ - -de reference to the excellent work done by the FBI and

has lost no opportunity to go on record with a statement of this
nature.
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